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Hll the Home News.

jj Special Sale of Silks for April
Geo. Wyman & Co. offer the greatest bargains in silk ever offered by us. .
One lot all around fancy silks in cut lengths at 50c per yd., worth up to $1.00 
One lot embroidered Pongees, including plain for 65c per yard.
One lot printed Foulards for shirt waist suits 75 cts.
One lot check summer silks, 65c, 75c to $1.25, the best quality is 36 inches

Wide.
One lot brocaded wide Pongee §1 00.
One lot wash silks at 25e to 42 l-2c per yard- 
One lot 27-in. black taffeta 75c worth $i. 00.
If you are interested in silks, it will pay you to

Come and See Us.

[ ;  Special Sale of Hof iery and Underwear for Jlpril \ \

Geo. Wyman & Co. offer for April some stockings, short and long, at aston_ $
ishing low prices.

Children’s 1-1 ribbed stockings, extra' quality 1-1 and 2-1 ribbed stockings I0C 
pair, sizes 5 to 10.

’  Boys’ heavy 2-1 ribbed 15c.
Seconds o f ladies’ black cotton hose, plain and ribbed 25c quality 10c 
Ladies two-thread black cotton hose, fine, 55c pair, $2.75 dozen.
Men’s black split foot, excellent 10c, also colors, plain and fancy 10c.

Underwear
Ladies’ low neck summer vests, 10c, worth 15c to 25c.
Ladies knit lace trimmed drawers, size 4. 25c quality, 10c pajr.
Ladies’ high neck, long and short sleeve vests, 25c quality, 15c.
Boys’ 25c quality summer shirts and drawers 15c.
Misses' union suits 15c.
Men’s random summer shirts and'drawers, 37 l-2c for the 50c quality.

C O M E AN D  S E E  US

I G E O .  W Y M A N  &  C 2 .
S O U T H  BEND, IND.

-------— -— Closed evenings except Saturday-----------------
* * ; >

B A SK E T  BALL.

Royal Neighbors aiul East
ern Star Lodges to Flay  

To-morrow Night at 
Opera House.

_ While the buisness men of the, v il
lage drew a large house last Wednes
day evening at their game o f basket 
ball, the game to be played tomorrow 
might between the Eastern Star and 
Royal Keighbor ladies promises to 
-draw an equally large audience. The 
proceeds seeured will be used by each 
lodge to apply on the piano fund.

The follow ing are the ladies, who 
-will play: Eastern Stars, Mesdames 
Gertrude Garland, Anna Bird, Mary 
Stryker, Jennie Wood, Louise Sand
ers, and Mattie Graffort; with Miss 
Harper, Mrs. Millie East, and Mrs. 
Emma Knight as substitutes. These 
ladies will wear a star made o f the 
five lodge colors, on the front of 
their blouses.

The Royal Neighbors, the team and 
their substitates are: Mesdames Lucy 
Beistle, Cora Rough, Fredrika Run
ner, Anna W oodworth, Cora Coveil, 
Minnie Smith, May Miller and Miss 
Georgia W ilcox.

6  ♦> 6
Appointments in Evangelical Clmrcli.

The fullowing is the list o f appoint- 
maents for St Joseph District o f the 
Michigan Conference o f the Evangel
ica l Association which met last week.

Presiding Elder, G. J. Kirn; Bu
chanan, J. A. Halmhuber; Portage 
Prairie, A. Ostroth; St. Joseph, W- 
R  Currier; Royalton, J. E. Holsaple; 
Bainbridge, G. Heximer; Marcellus, 
H. Spittler; Bristol, W . H. Moyer; 
Lima, H. C. Fuerstenan; Park. H. A; 
Decker; Vicksburg, E. G- Johnson-; 
Marshall, W . H. Camfield; Fremont, 
E M. Renner; Jackson, P. Scheumer; 
Maple Grove, F . Koehler.

The next Annual Conference will 
be held m  Buchanan, April 1904.

❖  ❖  ❖
John Milliard, South Bend says; 

'Coonley’s Tonic Ext. o f Sarsaparilla 
is the best medicine made, it_ cured 
m e o f  a terrible Eczma after all other 
b lood  medicines had failed .”  Be 
wise and take it first, only 50c a 
large bottle -at E. S. Dodd & Son’s.

❖  *  ♦>
Free of Charge.

Send us your name and we will 
send you charges prepaid a fu ll size 
dollar bottle o f Re Sto Ro. guaran
teed to restore gray hair to its nat
ural color. This, is no dye. Address 

Re Sto R o Me 3. Co.
13 Pearl St., Grand Rapids, Mich.

ELECTION

Appropriations Made at Town 
Meeting Monday.

| DO YOU K N O W  t
The Pennell Inquest wiLl be held in 

Buffalo next Friday afternoon. The 
proceedings will deal mainly with 
the facts surrounding his death, the 
story of witnesses' to the occurence 
and the movements of the Pennells in 
the vicinity of the quarry.

James S Harlen, o f Chicago, form
erly attorney general o f Porto Rico, 
is visiting Justis Harlan, o f the Su
preme court, and says that the island
ers are remarkably prosperous and 
rapidly adopting American ideas 
and the English Language.

Mrs. Margaret E. Armour gives 
$40,000 fo the Kansas City Woman’s 
Christian association to establish a 
home for worthy old people.

The new Minnesota capital building 
which is soon to be completed at a 
cost o f $4, 500,000, will be one of the 
most sumptious public buildings in 
the_world. W ill be 433 ft long, 233 ft 
wide-at center and 220 feet high. It 
will not be completed for two years.

Mrs. Roosevelt and children who 
have been on a cruise on the May
flower down the Potomac River and 
Chespeake Bay, returned to Washing
ton Sunday afternoon. Miss Alice re
turned to Washington Sunday night, 
from her visit to Governor Hunt’ s 
family in Porto Rico.

A curious phenomenon has been 
discovered in Yellowstone Park, 
where a big pressed corn beef deposit 
has been found. 'Enormous droves 
o f cattle, during the early periods, 
were buried by masses of earth. The 
extensive saline deposits preserved 
and seasoned the meat, the cold o f 
the ice kept it for ages, and it has 
been transformed into a salt meat 
which is nutritious and not unlike 
corned beef.

Few people realize the jiossibilities 
o f ammonia. The preparation known 
as common spirits o f ammonia is val
uable in many ailments. For example 
ten or twenty drops in a large wine 
glass o f water w ill revive a fainting 
person. It is an excellent stimulant 
in case o f nervous depression and 
headache, as it restores circulation. 
Again,.a few drops o f ammonia pour
ed into hard water makes the water 
soft, and it takes the dirt off of 
paint more • quickly than anything 
else, takes the stains out o f carpets, 
cleans combs and hair brushes and 
makes gold and silver look as good 
as new. Ex.

The following are the reports of the 
township election held Monday. 
With but a single exception the re
publican ticket was elected through
out, the exception being that of J. L. 
Richards who was elected supervisor 
with a small majority.

Supervisor, Rep. Dem. Maj.
Jos. P Beistle 275
Jos. L. Richards 307 32

Clerk
Fred. W. Ravin 356 . 130
Edson B. Weaver 220

Treasurer
William J. Miller 361 148
Henry R. Adams 213

Highway Commissioner
William Wray 306v - 132
Geo. Hess 274

Justice of Peace •
Chas. E. Sabin 338 110
Richard Y. Clark 228

School Inspector
Mrs. Eliza Emery 324 99
Mrs. Mary F.Stryker 235

Members Board of Review
Chas. Bishop 356 137
William R. Rough • 219

Constables
Cliuton McCollum 346 121
John Camp 353 112
Leander Bunker 346 121
Ross Reynolds 348 111
Chas. Bates 226
Lewis Proud 221
Wm. D. House 225
Henry Eisele 231

On the prohibition ticket Myron
S. Mead, for supervisor received 14 
votes; Hiram N. Mowery, clerk 15; 
Wm F. Runner, treasurer 17; Geo. 
Beach, highway commissioner 16; 
Chas. Shook, school inspector, 18.

In theafternoon the township meet
ing was held at precinct No. 1 and 
the follow ing appropriations made:

UMHOLTZ 
OIL COMPANY

Latest Styles i n  
Job Printing.

Of slioe-wearing used to lb 
cess. People used to ex, 
foot unliappiiiess. Tfiey 1, N^LJJVLBEU 11 . 
seldom or never

Excitement Growing and Oil 
Companies are increasing.

OPPORTUNITY FOR ALL.

Highway fund $2,000 00
Poor ft 500 00
Library tc 150 00
Township tt 1,000 00
Sink hols ft to liquidate

debt 250 00
Soldiers’ fund 100 00

Riches W ill Probably Come Faster Than 
With the Numerous (‘Get Rich 

Quick”  Schemes so Extensively 
Advertised.

Different no j 
daily occuraj- 
to Lave pj 
about a net 
shoes: “Thf 
comfortable 
one’s. ” It oi 
so.

X-G THIS WEEK

In the road districts the following 
path masters were elected: District
No. 1 Robt. Graham, No. 2 Fred 
Hunter, No. 3 W ill Diment, No, 4 Ivy 
Mitchell, No. 5 John Hanover, No. 6 
Chas. Fenner, No. 7 Hcnry^.Rundell, 
No. 8 Geo. Weaver, No. 10 Frank 
Wells, No*. 11 Mike Wilkins, No. 12 
Fred Andrews, No. 13 John H. Hess, 
No. 14 Noah Harroff, No. 17 Ed. 
Reams, No. 18 Geo.W. Batchelor,No. 
19 Geo. Samson,No. 21 M. O.Burditt, 
No. 23 Chas. Tichenor.

The following is the vote in Bert
rand township, which as usual went 
entirely democratic, with the follow 
ing majorties: Supervisor, Chas.
Matthews 33; clerk, Wm, A  Womer 
30; treasurer, Wesley Swartz 37;high 
way commissioner, Isaac Wells 55; 
justice o f the peace, Robt. Haslett 29; 
school inspector, Mrs. Rose Arney 17; 
members board o f review, Chas.,P, 
Ehninger 17; constables, Wilson 
Arnold 23, Thos. Houseworth 24, W ill 
Shook 24, Orley Keizer 25.

♦> *:♦
Republicans Elected at Niles.

Niles, Mich., April 6.— (Special.)— 
The election today resulted in a land
slide for the Republicans, they elect
ing the mayor, four aldermen, two 
supervisors and two constables. 
The Republicans now have a major
ity m the council. The successful 
candidates are: For mayor. C. R.
Smith; supervisors, James M. Bab
cock, J. A. Peck, Walter A. Smith 
and S, S. Beal; aldermen, H. A. Horn
ing, L. E. Wood, Edward Corell and 
Wm A. Reddick

♦I*

Benton Harbor.
Raymond B. Gillette was chosen 

mayor by 342 majority. The council 
stands seven Republicans and one 
Democrat.

The Umholtz farm, where the oil 
well has been located and now gives 
promise of great returns, is located 
five miles north east o f Buchanan on 
the east side o f the St. Joseph River 
and has had crude oil bubbling 
through the surface for years. The 
property has been eagerly sought for 
by outside parties but this is to be an 
exclusively local company. The fo l
lowing are the recently elected officers 
o f the company: piesident, Judge 
Sherlock Allen, of Berrien Spx'iugs; 
Vice president, Geo. Umholtz, of 
Niles Township; treasurer, H. H.Hos
ford, o f Buchanan; secretary, Dr.Geo. 
Green, of Berrien Springs.

The board of directors are com
posed of the above mentioned officers 
and Geo. Foster, of Niles township, 
and C. J. Carnegie, o f west Niles.

The following is the subscription 
blanks for stock in the new oil com
pany.

Niles, Mich.-------------190-
Dear Sir: I here subscribe for------

shares of the capital stock of the 
Umholtz Oil Company fu ll paid and 
nonassesable, for which I agree to 
pay on demand ten cents per share. 
It is also understood that if  the whole 
or any part of this money is not used 
for the purpose o f said company, : 
it shall be returned to the subscriber.

Sign here-------------------
Dr. Green, o f Berrien Springs, 

while in Buchanan last week called 
on the R e c o r d  with H H. Hosford 
and they thoroughly believe that they 
have a'good thing.

Those wiio desire to invest have! 
every opportunity to investigate and! 
there need be no danger o f any great 
loss as i f  each person will invest 
a little, all w ill be secured that is 
necessary to put down wells. H. H. 
Hosford may be interviewed regard
ing the purchase o f stock.

•£♦ •£♦
State and County Tickets. !-i
The following are the reports on 

some o f the state audeounty elections. 
For Justice Supreme court, Frank A. 
Hooker, Republican, was elected; 
for regents, L. E. Knappen and Peter 
White. The connty school commis
sioner C. D. Jennings was elected by 
a majority of 122.

From what reports are in, the board 
of Superyisors will stand about the 
same as last year.

❖  ♦> ♦;*
County Seat News.

Suit for $1090 services as engineer 
has ben brought by Walter L. Steb- 
bins against the M. B. H, & C. R. R.

The Loescher case at St. Joseph is 
likely to end in bluster as the girls 
are gone to Pennsylvania and no case 
can be made against men, O’Rourk 
and Watson, by the grand jury. 
The fathers say they will be home.

Hattie V. Neib, o f Niles, has 
brought suit for divorce against her 
husband, Micheal Nieb, one o f the 
complaints, is, that he seldom takes 
a bath and that his person is offensive. 
She ought to have a divorce,

Gnand Jury will meet April 14.
• Judge Coolidge has ordered the de

linquent tax sale to be adjourned 
April 10th during which time objec
tions to the sale are to be prepared 
and filed.

❖  ♦> »>
Not Many Applicants.

The examinations for positions as 
teachers in Berrien Co. took place at 
St. Joseph Thursday and Friday of 
last wees. In the list there were 47 
females and 19 males, the candidates 
were more than usually, youthful, 51 
of them being under 21 years old.

Teachers are scarce in this county, 
and growing scarcer each year. In 
1900 there were 111 who took the ex
amination, this year only 63, aud the 
School commissioner is at a loss to 
find properly qualified persons to fill 
all the positions in the county.

A  shoe that is the shape cj 
too large, and not too sn 

able from the first minute

€a-H When It’s She

Cloak
tment
dinary interest this week, 

latest decrees in Shirti ’s
n r m & r  4^ » ^ sare foulards, Taffettas, 
O l  IJ.fi w ^vns and Ginghams.

4? B U 0H H N H ]
■4* >

Dealers

S tap le  an) 

(3- r o c e

CROCKERY, C 
/  SALT, CORN, E
L AN D  CATS.

Plan for Pa
In all your plans for improving 
sideration. If you leave that o 
Eventually people will change 
do it now, that is why wholly j 
season-

* All the most attractive anc 
- here and we wish you to feel a

w. F. Rl
Corner Dr

~J4

Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

John Chess Ellsworth
1 1 3 - 1 1 5  N O R T H  M I C H I G A N  S T . ,

S O U T H  BEND, - -  INDIANA*
Store open Thursday and Saturday Evenings.

me m s

make any kind of a hat you ever 
dreamed of. The largest showing 
of hats and the best equipped mil- 
liuery department in Iudiana is at 
your service.

Easter Gloves
Beautiful Gloves in eyery desir

able shade. White, Modes, Tans, 
Greys, Biscuit, in fact most any 
shade you would be likely to want. 
We fit and guarantee every pair. 
Royal Glace Kid Gloves per pair. .$1 
Royal Suede Kid Gloves per pair. .$ l 
Melrose glace kid gloves per pair

...............................  $1.50
Oentemeri Kid Gloves, per pair

...................*..................... §1.50
Centemeri Suede Kid Gloves;

...... ..............§1.50, $1.75, §2.00
Magnificent line of Silk Gloves

per pair............... 50c 75e§1.00

Easter Ribbons
SPECIAL SALE of Beautiful Rib

bons for Sashes, Scarfs, Collars, 
Rosettes, and Bows. The prices 
are lower than ever. For Easter 
week we offer
50 pieces of fancy ribbons, all silk 

and four inches, black and white 
effects, pink, blues and all whites, 
worth 18c yard.................for 10c

Big lot of No. 60 double faced Lib
erty ribbons all the new shades 
and black, worth 39c yard, on 
sale a t . 2 5 c

Magnific< nt lot of soft, neck ribbons 
in dainty stripes, in all the dainty 
combinations, worth 50c yard on 
sale at.....................................35c
Handsome embroidered wash d l 

at 50c, 75c, 81.00 and 
Every d ep a rtg -^  Toa>11 j nd

jjgty,.%ry section something newjj>brought on especially for the Easter, 
trade.
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LADIES’ SHOES

MISSES’ SHOES'

CHILDREN’S SHOES 

BABIES’ SHOES 

. MEN’S SHOES

BOY’ S SHOES 

RUBBER

Neat and nobby lines o f  suitings. Prices within the reach 
o f all. Hoods that will wear. Goods that will stay by.

G. W . NOBLE
Osmicure Hedicinal Soap

fice 104 Water S t.. Benton Harbor, Miqlu antiseptic, for Infants, toilet, batb 2 gc
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.Buchanan’s
Openings.

Splendid opportunity for a 
couple of good factories; two 
good brick buildings ready, 
waiting for occupation.

Ministers as a class are very human, 
as other men, and many o f them 
are very much overworked, but there 
is one thing they ought to do if  no 
other, visit the aged and sick. Mr 
W . R . Rough in speaking to a Recok 
representative today said he had jus 
been visiting an aged and sick ma 
and that he felt very badly because 
no minister called on him in four 
years although he was a member of a
church. He wished Mr. 
have the R e c o r d  ask why

Rough to
this was?

;l

Concerted Action Needed.
negotiations have just been con

cluded whereby a new industry will 
be established in the northwestern 
section o f the city. A site has been 
purchased and plans are in prepara
tion. for the construction o f what 
w ill be when completed the largest 
shoe manufacturing establishment in 
Chicago.

The A. B. Spinks Shoe Manufactur 
ing Company has been organized and 
has acquired a site Grayland, where 
it w ill invest $300,000 in buildings 
and equipment which, when in oper 
ation, w ill give employment to 1,800 
hands, The buPding will be two 
stories high and will cover practical
ly  an entire city block, the area being 
306x308 feet. It will be of the most 
modern type and design o f factory 
construction. It w ill be built of 
brick and stone. It is the intention 
to begin work within a short time 
with a view to its completion in the 
early fall. It is said that when the 
plant goes into operation Mr. Spinks 
w ill bring to Chicago 500 skilled 
operators from Cincinnati. The 
plant will be located at the corner of 
Milwaukee and North Forty-fifth 
avenues, near the St Paul and North
western railroad.

The above appeared in the Chicago 
Sunday Chronicle o f April 5th.

Through the continued efforts of
Mr. John Morris, Buchanan had theopr-"
but s o f a r L 0f g6tting this factw yl

* .'T 'ow nnoone rendered]him any assistance, , ,,
-c, x. • we see theresults. Factories can be ^ some

concerted efforts wonld be made.
Mr. Morris seems to be the only man 

who is realy taking any interest in 
getting any factories here. A week 

: or so ago when in Chicago he did 
some advertising at his own cost and 
there is a possibility it will bring 
some results, but others must help if  
there are to be any noticeable results.

P . and H. Society Have Anniversary.
April i  1903, the P. & H. society of 

the Larger Hope church met with 
- Mrs. C. E, Phelps.

April 14 1886, the ladies’ social of 
the Larger Hope church met with 
Mrs. C. E. Phelps, and to add to the 
pleasure o f the meeting o f 1903 the 
songs, readings, recitations, and 
discussions o f scripture recalled pleas
ant memories o f seventeen years ago, 
the officers, Mrs. Griffin our first 
president, and the absent ones so
many miles -away, yet so near us in*»
our thoughts As a token o f rem
embrance each one present was-pre
sented with a small boquet o f our 
beautiful spring flowers, jonquil 
and myrtle. The sick were remember
ed, also those living at a distance.

Beside the regular program Mrs. D. 
L. Phelps read a poem entitled “ The 
Old Piano,”  a song by our president, 
Mrs. Baird and some baby pieces re
cited by little'two year old Leta Boyer,

" which we all enjoyed.
❖  <♦ *>

Reception For New Pastor.

Elder Yeach, the newly chosen 
pastor o f the Disciple church, and 
his wife, will be given a reception 
Friday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. fm . ' Powers. Elder Yeach 
comes from New Holland, Ohio, and 
is this week -moving his household 
goods in  theparsonage o f  the Disciple 
church. ' His family,, consisting o f a 
wife and little daughter four years 
old, are also'here. They w ill be glad 
to greet the members o f the church 
and congregation on Friday evening

the reception. A ll invited

United States Department of* A$*i<*iit 
tiire for the mdtttU of March 1903.

TEMPER AT TJRE.

From-the Atlantic coast westward 
to the eastern Rocky Mountain .slope 
the month o f March, 1903, was warm 
er than the average, ranging from 2 
degrees to 6 degrees per day in the 
Southern States and the Mississippi 
and Missouri valleys and 6 degrees 
to 12 degrees in the Ohio Valley; 
Lake region, Middle Atlantic States; 
and New England. The greatest ,ex̂  
cess of temper tare occurred in New 

.York and Pennsylvania, where it av
eraged abaut 12 degrees. There Was 
also a slight excess in temperature 
over extreme southern California and 
in southern Idaho. The month was 
cooler than usual in western Texas 
and generally throughout the Rocky 
Mountain region and Pacific Coast 
States, the deficiency being greatest 
in Montana, where it ranged rrom 2 
degrees to 6 degrees per day, in cent
ral California there was a deficiency 
o f from 2 degrees to 5 degrees, and 
in western Texas about 2 degrees, 
The lowest temperature reported dur
ing the month was—18 • degrees ati 
Williston, N. Dak., and the highest 
temperature east o f the Rocky Moun
tains was 84 degrees at Tampa, Fla.

The record of maximum temperar 
tures o f former years was broken dur 
ing the second decade at numerous 
stations in the Lake region and New 

| England.
PRECIPITATIOTSr.

The precipitation was in excess of* 
the average from New England 
south westward to the east Gulf 
coast, in Louisiana, the eastern - half 
of Texas, and in Wisconsin, Minne
sota, and eastern South Dakota.

The amount o f precipitation ranged 
from 4 to 6 inches in New' England 
and the Middle Atlantic States and 
in the Gulf States from 5 inches In 
the eastern portion to over 20 inches! 
in portions of Louisiana. In the 
Lake region and Ohio Valley-the pre
cipitation ranged from aboul'2 inch-" 
es to over 4 inches. There was an

I
excess in Puget Sound region and

A O  jIUK E ^S T IC K  IN IT”

Ice Cream Sodo Season Here W ill Lack 
an Old Feature.

Benton Harbor Evening News says: 
Although a few o f  the soda fountain 
proprietors are taking out licenses to 
sell liquor with their soda, the doom 
o f the claret phosphate and similar 
drinks drawn from soda fountains has 
been sounded. The tip has gone forth 
that anything which even . faintly re
sembles an acholic beverage will get 
the fountain into trouble. The “ wet”  
drug stores in 3t. Joseph and other 
towns are particularly mentioned. 
No less a person than Uncle Sam will 
start the movement.

Wholesalers have cut “ claret”  and 
like beverage off their price ;lists. 
Their story is that a broad hint has 
gone forth from the internal revenue 
officers that the letter o f the law must 
be observed. The wholesalers 
thought the tip o f much importance 
as is evidenced by their disinclination 
to sell claret to candy and drugstores 
where it is sweetened with clear syrup 
and used with phosphates.

❖  ❖  •>

SLANDER YERDICT AFFIRMED

Aiuf David Knight Must Pay Bnrweil 
His Claim Fifty Dollars.

The Supreme court'has affirmed the 
decision o f  the Berrien Circuit court 
in the case o f Hinchman vs. David 
Knight, both o f Sawyer. This was a 
slander suit brought by Hinchman in 
which Attorneys Thomas and James 
O’Hara appeared for the plantiff and 
L. C. Fyfe for the defense and judg
ment was rendered by the jury in the 
sura of fifty dollars.^-Palladiuro. j

generally throghout California, where 
the precipitation ranged from 4 to -7 

finches. Less than the usual amount 
| fell in portions of the South Atlantic 

States, Lake region Ohio and lower 
Mississippi valleys, and generally 
throghout eastern Rocky Mountain 
Slope.

«£♦ «{♦
P. P. F. CLUB.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rough very 
pleasantly allowed ;the members and 
friends of the Portage Prairie. Farm 
ers club to the number o f 40 to take 
full possession of their home Satur
day evening, April 4. An excellent 
program had been prepared which 
consisted o f a song^by the club, 
“ Michigan My Michigan,”  Prayer by 
L. B. Rough, instrumental music by 
Mrs. Albert Rhoades and. Mr. <L.‘B. 
Rough, organ-and violin, select read- 

in german entitled, *‘ ?Der shool 
house on der grlck”  b.y Mrs.. Susap 
Arney, recitation by Elmer . Rough 
which was well rendered and caused, 
a great merriment. Among the 
guests present were Mr,-and Mrs.. Jo
seph Krizer, who very gracefully re
membered the club by bringing their 
phonograph which furnished some 
very delightful music. The next 
meeting will be- at Mr. and Mrs. Orley 
Keizer Saturday, evening, April 18, a 
fine program is being prepared and 
all members are urged to be present 
and strangers invited to come and en
joy the meeting.

❖  ❖  ♦>
U. S, Corn Cure for Ladies is a per

fect cure for hard or soft corns, Bun 
ions and calouses. Use it once and 
you will use no other. Only T5ct 
E. S. Dodd & Son’s.

ST. JOSEPH, MICHIGAN.

That are right at Jordan’s Grocery. . All 
goods delivered. Phone 16
18 lbs. granulated sugar— . . . ......... .s98c
19 lbs. white extra C sugar............. .980
4 lbs. XXXX pulverized sugar.......... .25c
6 lb good rice ...................................: .25c
5 lbs. ginger snaps................. ........... -.25p
7 lbs. best rolled oats.............25c
5 lbs. roiled oats (cup and saucer)___,25c
2 lb. package Turky rolled oats, prize... . .

in each package......................... 10c
Best clothes pins per doz....... ... . . . . .0 1 c
l'can high grade Honey Brand early.. . . .

J line peas.. i ..................... V ...  . . .  09c
1 can our Fancy High Grade sweet.....

com..... ..........    .09c
1 can Standard High Grade tomatoes.. .10c 
t 25c can yeast foam-baking powder. ..10 c 
7 bar Lenox soap • 25
5 gals oil.............. ......... ....... . . ........ 60c
Lion & XXXX coffee per lb ................ 12
Fresh bread and crackers. A very fine 
line of candies, nuts, fruits, etc. ;

D EL JO R D A N ’S
GROCERY

Phone 16 AH Goods Delivered

One More Chance to Save Money on Your

Are you fixed for spring? Are yon 
in the market for a bargain? HERE 
IS YOUR CHANGE! About 100 
men’s overcoats, meltons, kerseys, 
frieze in bines, blacks and grays, yonr

4.

choice of any in the lot at a

Discount of 33 1-3-percent

Buy yonr coat uow, even if you don’t need it until next winter.
make money any easier.

Yon can’t

Styles arc Correct
All New Goods

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS—Tremendous reductions on good garments ranging in price 
from $3.50 for our $5, to $15 for our best $22.50 suits.

MEN’S HEAYY WORKING SHIRTS sold for and worth just a bait dollar, going out at 
35 cents. ,

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS in fancy percales, two collars to mated, any size and all colors 
at 25 cents each.

Our clothing aud gents’ furnishing goods stock of $20,000 is going to be reduced at any cost. 
If you don’t get your share of the good things for a little money, it is your fault, not ours.

Our Dry Goods Department
is crowded with the newest spring styles in ladies’ and misses’ Tailor-made Suits, Shirt Waists, 
Neckwear, Trimmings, etc. The swellest and most complete line for the money in the twin 
cities. *

Remember the place. The big double store 
* With the bright electric lights right over the door.

Our stock is complete. The styles are galore.
You can’t make a mistake. Call on

ENDERS &  MOORE,
209*211 State Street, St. Joseph, Michigan.

Hair Brushes,
Bath Brushes,
Hand and Nail Brushes 
Clothes Brushes,

And Tooth Brushes, at 
all Prices.

A complete line of 
Toilet Articles.

W. N. BRODRICK,
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN.

jL ow  Rates tou,Florida.
-And return; also to many southern 

..points-Via the Big-Four Route, Sel
ling -dates, March 3rd and 17th, April 
•7th and .-21st. Return limit 21 days 
For- fu ll information and particulars 
as to rates,.tickets, limits, etc., call 
on Agents “ Big Four Route,”  or ad
dress the- undersigned.

Warken J. Lynch,
Gen’l. Pass. & Ticket Agt.

• SW .  P. D e p p e .
• Asst. G. P. & T. A.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
-!♦

“ U. S. Corn Cure for Ladies is the 
-best I-ever,used; it took off my corns 
without burning a bit.”  M. P.Mears 
789 Fairmont St., Clevland, Ohio, 
Only 10c at E. S, Dodd and Son’js,

A  Large assortment of Gar* 
den Seeds.

1 dozen oranges 10c. 

Lettuce, Cabbage, © 110ns, 

etc., New Pneapples.

W. H. KELLER
Buchanan, Mich 

P H O N E  27.

B e r r U h L a L  R o e  

Again invites yon to 
try her HOME M ADE

B R E A D  
CAKES and 

PIES
Cottage B a k e r y .

A  Reliable Machine for 
little money.

ONLV $ 1 6 . 0 0
Made by The Hew Home 

Sewing Machine Go. ° Satis
faction guaranteed or money 
refunded. Ho trouble to 
show machines.

F. W. Ravin, Agt.
Buchanan, Mich.

i SOUTH BEND FOUNDRY CO.,
| ■ - SOUTH -BEND,-IN D .,
-j make all kinds of Grey- Iron, Building, Street 
C and Machlne

l)o Pattern, Blacksmith and Machine W01&, 
SASH W EIGHTS, ETC.

If You Want to 
Sell Your Farm

It will pay you to investigate 
our successful methods o f sell
ing real estate. We advertise 
extensively and fan find a 
buyer for your property.

LOOMIS2& SHRIVER,
Real Estate Brokers

Benton Harbor, Mich.

ROOMS and MEALS
BY THE DAY OR WEEK AT

Mrs. Nettie Lister,
Cor. Portage Street and Dewey Avenue.

bsitiicure Ointmerit*Heals
Eczema, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Pifeu 25c, 50s
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It Doesn’ t Scare Folks
'■v to be told the truth about

Lion Coffee
The scare-crow coffees are those 
that hide undera glazing-of factory 
eggs, glue and such stuff.-
, Lion Coffee ia  pure, wholesome, 

unglazed, rich  in  flavor and uniform 
in  strength. The air-tight, sealed 
package insures cleanliness, fresh
ness and uniformity.

J

M R.S. L . S . A D A M S .
Of Galveston, Texas.

. “Wine of Cardui is indeed a blessing 
■ to tired women. Having suffered for 
seven years, with weakness and bear
ing-down pams, and having tried sev
eral doctors and different remedies 
with no success, your Wine of Cardui 
Was the only thing which helped me, 
and eventually cured me It seemed to 
build up the weak parts, strengthen 
the system and correct irregularities.”

By “ tired women”  Mrs. Adams 
means nervous women who have 
disordered menses, falling of the 
womb, ovarian troubles or any of 
these ailments that women have. 
You can cure yourself at home with 
this great women’s remedy, Wine 
of Cardui. Wine of Cardui has 
cured thousands of cases which 
doctors have failed to benefit. Why 
not begin to get well today? All 
druggists have $1.00 bottles. For 
any stomach, liver o. bowel disor
der T h ed ford ’s Black-Draught 
should he-used.

For advice and Uteratnre, address, giving 
symptoms, The Ladles’ Advisory Depart
ment, The Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

** '  Send, for oar Special
I ¥ * 1 S W  APPROVALl  I J jS L  JL T E S T  CJFFEFs

on the best line o f  stoves, ranges and heater^ 
in  the world, made in the only stove factoiy ii. 
the United States selling its entire product di- 

*  reel to the nser. W e give a legal guarantee 
' with every stove andrange. backed by a 520.- 

000 bank bond. Don’t buy until you have t 
investigated our special proposition. ,

I Kalamazoo Stove Co., Manufacturers, ’ 
» Box A . Kalamazoo, Mich. (

A H  K alam azoo Cook Stoves a7td R anges a re  eq in *f?d  
•with o u r  P a ten t Oven Therm om eter**L.

(
)

EI

DI2. JESSE FILMAI^

D E ftT IS T
O F F IC E P O S T -O F F IC E  BLOCK. 

Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teeth 
S ^ B e l l  P h o n e  99.

R1GMR0S i EilBRSON

FRONT ST., BUCHANAN, RICH.
Calls answer ed day or night.

Dr . John 0 . Butler ,

D EN T IST .
REDDEN BLOCK 

Phone 5 0 •
Hours: 8  to 12 a. m.

1 to 4  p . m.

new Goods 

Just Received
These are Splendid Values and 

each piece is accompanied by 

Manufacturers Guarantee’ for 20  

Years Wear.

Gold Lined Nut'BowIs §6.50
Salad Bowls §6 00
Carcker Jars $2.50
Souviner Toothpick Holders 50c 
Gold Inlaid Berry Spoons §2.50 
Gake Dishes, Berry Sets, etc., etc.

If you are' looking for something, 
nice do not miss seeing these goods.

W. Scott Jones,

How to Sell Goods
“ You must know how to talk with a 
customer,so thafc-she will buy,”  is one 
*»f the things the buyer says over and 
over again in his lectures down iu 
t.be basement. Even when the girl 
is behind the counter at work the 
buyer will Often step up and give 
Iter a hint. For instance, he w-ill 
give a new name to an old piece of 
goods. There is everything in a 
name. He came up to me one day 
and said, “ Call that line o f  goods 
the Marlborough,”  and it was not 

before I had sold the entire 
stock. The sweller a name is, the 
better, o f course, “ Cumberland”  
pins will sell much better than plain 
pins, even if  they are the same thing. 
French names are much in vogue, 
too, and they are sometimes coined. 
Names-taken .from swell sports, such 
as “Ping pong,”  are also very, good 
sellers Another thing’o f course,which

The Reasonable Jeweler. helpsa girl to sell the goods is genuine
knowledge o f them.—From the

A M  I Autobiography of a Shop 
Leslie's Monthly fo r  A pril•

Girl, m

*

i CLOVER LEIF 01111
* •A

i • 
■ i

*  . > 
• >

P U R E  B O T T L E D

M I L K !
5  C T S .  P E R  Q U A R T • •

;; 4 l l e p  4  B o y l e
» n

!© l

J .  H e r s h e n o w
M ERCHANT
T A I L O R .

Fine Line of

Spring Suitings
and Overcoatings

Correct Styles and Quality

Prices Exceedingly Low

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Boem iNHN, M ien .

SPEC IA L R A T E S
To Students attending the

Raiiroad fare from Niles. 17c round trip, 
Write for Catalogue.

MID-WINTER, TERM NOW OPEN.

N.
TVX

jr*if

'l - —

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle o f CASTORIA, 
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children, 
and see that it

Bears the 
Signature o f

iCa Use For Over 30  Tears.
The Kind You Save Always Bought,

The Annihilation of Distance.
IIow mueh nearer to each other the 

nations o f  the world seem to be today 
% 1 and really are today than was t)be 

case a few decades ago. When weeks 
and months were required for com
munications between the United 
States and Europe the countries of 
the old world appeared to be a long 
way off. Now the circumference-of 
old earth is belted with telegraph 
and cable lines in every possible di
rection. Wha't happens today in Eu
rope, Asia, Africa, Australia, South 
America and the great islands of the 
sea is made known to us tomorrow by 
great newspapers- like The Chicago 
Record-Herald, whose foreign corres
pondents are located in every impor
tant city in the world outside of the 
United States. In addition to its 
own staff correspondents TheReeord- 
Uerald enjoys the foreign news ser
vice o f the New York Herald, famous 
for many years for the reliability of 

3 foreign news, and also of that 
great co-operative neWs gathering or
ganization, the Associated Press. 
No other daily newspaper in America 
possesses facilites so varied ands ex
tensive for covering the news o f all 
nations.

Theory of X-Kay on Cancer, Etc. 
Many theories have been advanced 

as to the action o f the x-ray in the 
various conditions for which it has 
been used. By some the belief is held 
that restitution o f the tissues takes 
place under x-ray treatment; that is, 
cancer tissue becomes transformed or 

I is developed into normal tissue. 
Others, taking for granted that the 
parasitic or bacterial theories of the 
origin o f some of the diseases treated 
by the x-ray have been conclusively 
proven, believe that the x-ray, due to 
its actinic action, destroys these con
ditions. These theories seem rather 
far-fetched, however, for, aside from 
the lack o f proof o f the parasitic or 
bacterial origin o f  the diseases re-

walledroff-decompose-chemically and 
are either discharged or absorbed. 
The*rapid decrease in the size.of some 
growths under x-ray treatment also 
points to a more general or systemic 
action, probably due to stimulation 
o£ the lymphatics.

The fact that nearly every case, no 
matter how severe, treated by the 
xrray seems to improve at the begin
ning'of the treatment, shows that it 
exerts an influence which is not only 
local but also systemic. From our 
personal observations upon several 
hundred patients we have come to 
the conclusion that the nutrition of 
fhe entire system is affected, .through 
reflex action probably, and this pro
duces*.general stimulating and tonic 
effect. (Nutrition, again: and the 
direct and obvious way to “ affbet”  
it for the better, and better than by 
‘stimulating and tonic1 effects, as 
commonly understood, is unaccount
ably “ hid from the eyes”  of the would- 
be “ wise and prudent,”  while it is 
obvious to common-sense “ babes”  )

We do believe that the x-ray has 
established for itself a field in the 
therapeutics of lupus and epithelioma. 
Not only that, but the future will see 
its greatest;application in the treat
ment o f patients immediately after 
operation, to prevent the possibility 
o f  recurrence.

The x-ray becomes a danger in the 
hands of the incompetent operator 
We must not forget that we have a 
great variety of x-rays to deal with— 
in fact, to use a comparison, the vari
ation in quantity and quality of x-rays 
obtainable with one piece o f  appara
tus is much greater than all the va
rieties and qualities o f tones which 
may be produced upon the keyboard 
of a piano. Again, different tissues 
demand degrees of x-ray value.— 
From Dr. Emil H. Grubb, Chicago, 
Medical Record,

Guaranteed tlie best shoe on 
earth, for sale by

Morris
The Up-to-date

Furnisher of Buchanan

WALTER E. MUTCHLER
SUCCESSOR TO

F. L. RAYMOND.

>>

H
S
% M EAT M AR K E T £

Low Prices and Good Goods ^

THOS, S. SPRAGUE & SON.

P A T E N
Wayne County Bank Bldg., DETROIT

First publication Apr. 3, 1903.
Estate of Henry G. Houseworth Deceased.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, tlie Probate Court for 

■ the County of Berrien.
At a session of said Court, kelcl at tbe Probate 

Office in tbe City of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 1st day o f April A. D., 1903.

Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of 
Probate.

Iu the matter of the estate o f Henry G. House- 
worth, deceased.

Albert E. Houseworth, having filed in 
said Court his final administration account, and 
his petition praying for the allowance thereof and 
for the assignment and distribution of the residue 
o f  said estate

I t  is ordered, that the 27th day of April A. D., 
1903,at te j o ’clock in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed for examin
ing and allowing said account and hearing said 
petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice thereoi 
be given by publicatien o f a copy o f this order, 
for three successive weeks previous to said day 
o f hearing, in the Buchanan Record, a newspa
per printed andcjrcnlated in said County 

(A true copyy Frank H. Ellsworth
Rolland E. Barb Judge o f Probate. 

Register of Probate.
Last publicationApr. 24,1903.

First publication March 27, 1903.
Estate of Orson 0 . Bronson, Deceased.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for 
the County of Berrien.

At a session o f  said Court, held at the Probate 
Office in  the City o f  St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 25th day of March, A. D., 1903.

Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth Judge of 
Probate.

In tbe matter o f the estate o f Orson O. Bronson 
deceased.

Harry I . Bronson having filed in said court 
petition praying that the administration of 
said estate be granted to the petitioner or some 
other suitable person.

It is  ordered,that the 20th day of April A. D . 
1903, at ten o’clock in the forenoo a, at said probate 
office, he and is hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Buchanan Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county

iAtrne copy) Frank H. Ellsworth. 
Rolland E. Barr; Judge o f  Probate.
- Register of Probate.

Last publication, April 17, 1903.

ferrecl to, it does not seem probable, 
from observations which have been 
made by various investigators, that 
the success o f the x-ray treatment in 
these diseases is exclusively due to 
any bactericidal power which the rays 
may possess.

Personally, we believe the action o f  
the x-ray is the same in all the dis
eases in which it has been found of 
value, and also that that action is 
most plausibly explained when view
ed from the standpoint' o f the theory 
o f phagocytosis followed by leucocy- 
tolysis.

First, it must be admitted that, 
aside from whatever chemical or elec
trical -property the x-ray may possess- 
the sum total o f its action is that o f 
an irritant. Now if  we irri tate a cer
tain part o f the body by making 
frequent x-ray exposures, we produce, 
ultimately a simple focal inflamma-' 
tion. Inflammation means the de
termination of much blood to the. 
part, hyperaemia, Due to the in
creased volume o f  blood, leucocytes; 
accumulate in large quantities and, 
finally, stasis occurs, the ciculatiou 
being off, the part dies for want of 
nourishment.. When no suitable nu
tritive material is at hand there is 
developed a tendency toward degen
eration. No doubt this degeneration 
is partly, at 'least,".dufe to an accumu
lation of-the products o f  the meta
bolism of- cells.

Primarily, -then, the x-ray affects 
the essential ’tissue-forming elements 
o f the body. The parts which are

4*
4 *
4*

Of slioe-wearing used to be the breaking-in pro
cess. People used to expect at least a week’s 
foot unhappiness. They looked for it and were 
seldom or never disappointed.

Different now. It is a 
daily occnrance for ns 
to have people say 
about a new pair of 
shoes: “They are as 
comfortable as the old 
one’s. ” It ought to be 
so.

4 ?
4*
4*
4?
4 ?

A  shoe that is the shape of the foot, that is not 
too large, and not too small, will feel comfort

able from the first minute you wear it.

@all When It’s Shoe-buying Time.

*1*
if*
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a r m e r  S t L a r m e r
B C eH R N ™ * MI@H.
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Dealers in

Staple and F a n cy  

G r o c e r i e s ,

CROCKERY, GLASSW ARE, 
SALT, CORN, H A Y , STRAW , 
A N D  OATS. :: :: :: :: ::

Plan for Paper
In all your plans for improving your home take wall paper into con
sideration. If you leave that out you omit the most essential feature/ 
Eventually people will change the dress of their room each year; many 
do it now, that is why wholly new styles of decorations come out each 
season-

s> Ail the most attractive and artistic designs for this year are now 
-here and we wish you to feel at any time and see them.

W. F. RUNNER,
Corner Druggist.

9

First insertion March 13

Tax Title Notice.
To Maggie Dunham, wife of De Witt C. Dunham 
the owner of the lands herein described,

Take N otice, That sale has been lawfully 
made of the following described laud for unpaid 
taxes thereon, and that the undersigned has title 
thereto under tax deed issued therefor, and that 
you are entitled, to are-conveyerffee thereof at any
time within six months after service upon yon of 
this notice, upon payment to the undersigned of 
all sums paid npou such purchase, together with 
one hundred per.cent additional thereto, and the 
fees of-the Sheriff for the service or cost of publi
cation o f this notice, to he computed as upon 
■personal-service of a declaration as commence
ment o f  suit, and the further sum o f live dollars 
for each description without other additional 
costs or charges. I f  payment as aforesaid is not 
made,the undersigned will institute proceedings 
for possesion of the land.

Description of Land
Lots 3 and 4, bl 6 Brookfield’s add city of Niles 

taxes, $4 45 for 1897; lots 3 and 4 1)1 6 Brook
field’ s add city of Niles, taxes $6 G8 for 1890; 
lots 3  and 4 b l 6 Brookfield’s add city of Niles, 
taxes §4 71 for 1898; lots 3 and 4 b l 6 Brook- 

-fleld’s add city o f Niles, taxes $10 16 for 1896.
- Louisa M arble

Place o f  -business, South Bend, Ind.
LaBt publication April 24.

First insertion March 13, 1903.
Tax Title Notice.

To Lizzie A. David, the owner or the lands' here
in described.
Take Notice, That sale has been lawfully 

made of the following described land for unpaid 
taxes thereon,and that the undersigned has title 
thereto under tax deed issued therefor, auct that 
you are entitled to a reconveyance thereof at any 
tiine within six-months after service upon you of 
this notice, upon payment to the undersigned oi 
all sums paid upon such purchase, together with 
•one hundred per cent, additional 11101-610, and tbe 
fees o f  the Sheriff for the service or cost o f  publi
cation of this notice, to be computed as- upon 
persona) service of a declaration as commence
ment of suit, and the further Sum of five dollars 
for each- description withput other additional costs 
or charges. II payment, as aforesaid is not made, 
the undersigned will institute proceedings for 
posession of-lire land.

Description op Land .
West half of the following described lands: 

commencing 11 rods north o f  e w corner o f n e 
of s e %, east 47% rods, north 818-100, west 47% 
-rods,-south 818-100 rode except alley, section 26 
■tp'7-south range 18 w Village of Buchanan an-, 
cording to the plat thereof. Tax for y'ear 1896 
'$4-34

Enos Holmes
Place o f business,- Buchanan,Berrien Co. M ich

igan.
* Lastpublication April 24.

V i n e s  P I a n | s
I will have a large supply of Nursery S to c k  to offer tlie 
coming season, which I will sell as close as is consistent with 
good business methods. Before ordering kindly submit your 
lists for quotations, ©ne or two live agents wanted.

£ .  A .  B O A L ,  n u r s e r y m a n .
H IN C H M A N , M ICH IG AN.

I T  IS I G N O R A N C E  T H A T  W A S T E S
E F F O R T .”  T R A IN E D  S E R V A N T S  USE

zxe.

; ty>

Accept nothing in place of Whehtlet1 
—no other cereal is so good because choice 
seed Wheat is used exclusively In

WHEATLET
and any miller will telt you that’s the kind ; 
used for planting purposes and he can’t ; 
afford to grind it. You’U never tire of the • 
uncommon richness and deliciousness o f ; 
Wheatlet. Eat the best while you are. 
about it.

is imitated 
-but never equaled. 

Besure you get the original wholewheat 
products. Your grocer can supply you.

The genuine made only by 
THE FRANKLIN MILLS CO.
‘A l l  theWheat thaPsFit to Eat ’

Lockport, N. Y. MBES*1

{have been grow n by thousands o f  
iisfied customers for over fifty years. I 
f They are as good as can be procured any-' 
where in the world. At the prices listed in 
our catalogue we deliver goods to you FREE 
o f express or mail charges.

Y i c K * s  G a r d e n  
'-fSfc. F l o r a l  G u i d e  '

f o r  1 9 0 3
Valuable to everyone who plants seeds, 
whether it’s only a flower bed or anVj 
immense farm. It is not a mere cata
logue, but a work of reference, full of 
profitable information. A book of over 
ioo illustrated pages. Free, if you 
mention this paper. Write for it.
’ ira.E-irsi.es-’ s " H a n d b o o k
A  valuable reference book that tells all about 
the culture and care of crops, preparation o f 
land, fertilizing, spraying,‘etc. Sent FREE if 
desired. r
JAMES VICK’ S SONS 

Rochester, New York
V J



Makes a Start from Washington 
for a Trip  to the Sun’s 

Setting Place.

TBAIN CLIMBS THE ALLEGHANIES

With the Executive o f  the Nation 
in the Engine Cah—Stop at 

Harristourg.J

Pittsburg, April 2. — President 
Roosevelt viewed the scenery around 
the famous liorses’boe curve yesterday 
afternoon from a seat in the cab of a 
locomotive attached to his special 
train, and after a ride o f about fifty 
miles expressed himself as delighted 
with his experience. When his spe
cial reached Altoona, at 4:50 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon the president 
alighted from his car and walked rap
idly to the front of the train. Two 
engines were coupled to it ready to 
pull the heavy cars over the Allegheny 
mountains, and the president shook 
hands with the crews of each.

C lim bs In to  the E n gin e Cab.
He then climbed into the cab of the 

rear engine, No. 2,408. In the cab with 
him were Secretary Loeb, Trainsmas- 
ter A. Kaiser. Special Engineer Rob
ert McLaren; the regular engineer. H. 
T. McCormick, and Fireman H. W. 
Hunter. As he took his seat the 
president remarked that being a mem
ber of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen he thought he ought to 
take his turn at feeding the furnace, 
but he did not do so. When Galitzen, 
the crest of themountains, was reached 
the front locomotive was detached from 
the train and the run to Seward was 
made with one engine.

Goe9 B ack  to  H is Car.
Here the president climbed down 

from his lofty seat, and after shaking 
hands with the engineers and firemen 
went back to his car, rather dusty and 
grimy, but enthusiastic over his novel 
ride. While the president’s engine oc
cupied the second place on the train 
a tunnel seven-eighths of a mile in 
length was traversed, and although 
the cab was protected by windows 
and doors quite a quantity of smoke 
found its way in. No record breaking 
run was made while the president sat 
in the cab, the speed of the train not 
reaching over forty-five miles an hour.

H ay Was U neventfu l.
Outside of his ride on the engine 

thepresident passed an uneventful day, 
devoting a large portion of it to read
ing. Brief stops were made at Balti
more, Harrisburg and Altoona, but only 
at one place did the president make a 
speech. A large crowd met his train 
at Harrisburg, and although no speech 
was scheduled for this place he ap
peared on the rear platform of his car 
and delivered a short address which 
^as received with many cheers.

E egins H is J o u rn e y  W est.
So ended the first day of the presi

dent’s journey to the west. His train 
left Washington yesterday at 9:05 a. 
m. with the president standing on the 
back platform, bowing to the people 
who crowded the platforms to wish 
him a pleasant and safe journey. He 
will not see Washington again until 
June 5.

TO ST. LOUIS AND BACK

H om e b y  th e  M ost D irect R ou te  Is the 
Itin era ry  o f  E x-P residen t G rover 

C leveland.
Princeton, N. J., April 2.—Ex-Presi

dent Cleveland made the following 
statement to the Associated Press last 
night relative to his intended visit to 
St. Louis to attend the dedicatory ex
ercises of the Louisiana Purchase ex
position: “ I have had no intention of 
going any further than St Louis, and 
intend returning as soon as possible by 
ithe most direct route; and yet in some 
•way it has been given out that I was 
to go to the Pacific coast and visit 
Colorado and California, and I don’t 
know how many other states and ter
ritories.

“ In consequence of this I have re
ceived numerous letters from good peo
ple living in those localities, making- 
requests based entirely upon the truth 
o f these reports. It may be amusing to 
those who start such reports, but it 
produces a reverse effect on those who 
are made the victims of such an ab
surd canard.”

K n o c k e d  O ut and H ead.
Bridgeport, Conn., April 2.—Joseph 

Stearks, of New Haven, better known 
as “Kid” Stearks, who was knocked 
out in a boxing match Tuesday night 
with. Max Holmes, of this city, died 
yesterday. Holmes was put under bail 
o f $1,000, upon the charge of man
slaughter.

She D efen ded  H er Castle.
Concordia. Kan., April 2. — Mrs. 

Strums shot and fatally wounded Al
bert Tatro, an ex-convict, and shot 
Charles Forkner through the thigh. 
The men were trying to break into • 
the woman’s house when she fired at 
them.

Canadian V ie w  o f  C igarettes.
Ottawa, Out., April 2 —By a vote 

of 103 to 48 yesterday the house de
clared its opinion that in order to save 
the youth of the country the manu
facture, sale and importation, of cigar
ettes should be prohibited.

K e l ly  Gets th e  D ecis ion .
Indianapolis, April 2.—Hugo Kelly, 

o f Chicago, belted Harry Walsh, of 
Canada, last night before 2,000 people 
in nine rounds. The men fought at, 
i 5 0  p o u n d s .  u , i ,  . i

3 * *

GRIERSON’S RIDE * A FORTIETH 
ANNIVERSARY 
WAR STORY

April 21, 
1863 ACROSS THE LINES

[Copyright, 1903, by G. L. Kilmer.]

T HE thrilling encounter at Palo 
Alto, Miss., April 21, 1S63, fig
ures in war histories as a caval
ry skirmish, but it was a piv
otal incident in Grierson’s fa

mous raid across the lines opposing 
Grant at Vicksburg. And Grierson’s 
flaring ride was a pivotal event in the 
desperate work of hemming in Vicks
burg from the rear with a line of bayo
nets and cannon. After casting aside 
many alluring plans for getting at the 
enemy in Vicksburg Grant struck out 
from the swamps on the west shore of 
the Mississippi for the high and dry 
bluffs at Grand Gulf, on the eastern 
shore, about thirty miles below the 
stubborn stronghold. With a column 
of gunboats and transport ships car
rying his army, he was aiming for that 
point when Grierson rode away south
ward to startle and mystify the coun
try and divert the enemy’s attention 
from the real point of attack. Grant’s 
opponent, General Pemberton, had 
sent the cavalry of his army with Van 
Dorn to Tennessee, thus stripping his 
outposts of all but a few home guard 
and partisan battalions. With 250 
miles to defend along the river in the 
face of vigorous and numerous foes, it 
was equally difficult for him to he 
armed at all points of danger and to 
know just when and where the im
pending blow would fall.

Colonel Grierson of the Sixth Illinois 
cavalry set out from La Grange, Tenn.,

flanks by Smith’s First Mississippi cav
alry, Inge’s battalion and Barteau’s 
Tennesseeans. - Hatch determined to 
make a strong fight to lead the enemy 
into supposing they had intercepted 
Grierson’s main column. In their first 
dash the Confederates .cut off one com
pany of the Iowa troopers. Then, us
ing two white flags, they rode close up 
to the column, which had dismounted
in a lane.■' ✓

Hatch had one cannon, a two pound
er, hut his men were armed with re
volving rifles and carbines. His line 
was well covered by fences and hedges. 
Facing part of tbe men to tbe rear, he 
opened a deadly fire with the gun and 
rifles, while the carbines poured vol
ley after volley into tbe' troopers com
ing up on tbe flanks. Tbe figbt raged 
along tlie hedge until tbe Confederates 
drew back, slowly followed by tbe 
Iowans. The enemy retreated north
ward, and Hatch followed up, taking 
the back track to prevent, the enemy 
from pursuing Grierson.

The fight at Palo Alto put the Con
federates on their guard, and Hatch 
learned that an Alabama regiment lay 
between him and West Point, the des
tination assigned him by Grierson. He 
therefore continued his ride northward, 
harassed at every step by the citi
zens of the country, who took the field 
armed with shotguns and hunting ri
fles.

Meanwhile General Pemberton had 
sent out columns in all directions to

COLONEL BLACKBURN’S CHARGE AT THE BRIDGE.

southward, accompanied by the Sev
enth Illinois and Second Iowa cavalry, 
about 1,700 troopers in all. The raiders 
moved rapidly through tbe lines of 
General Chalmers, who was deceived 
by two other columns which took the 
field to mislead him, and moved along 
the line of the Mobile and Ohio rail
road. Chalmers’ scouts were complete
ly puzzled over the affair, and Grierson 
reached the interior of Mississippi with
out meeting the enemy. The skirmish 
at Palo Alto was the first collision of 
the raid and tbe heaviest. Early on the 
21st of April Grierson sent Colonel Ed
ward Hatch, with the Second Iowa 
cavalry, numbering 600 sabers, to de
stroy the railroad at West Point, Ma
con and Columbus, then make his way 
back through northern Mississippi to 
the starting point.

Meanwhile Grierson rode on through 
the heart of Mississippi. There were 
several local regiments in the field, 
which the raiders threw off the trail by 
sending out scouts in citizens’ clothes 
to mislead them. Within a few days he 
destroyed long sections of the Vicks
burg and Meridian and tbe Jackson and 
New Orleans railroads and finally 
reached the Federal camps at Baton 
Rouge. His ride extended 600 miles.

Tbe sharpest figbt on Grierson’s route 
was at the crossing of Tickfaw river. 
The bridge over tbe Tickfaw was 
guarded by the Ninth Tennessee caval
ry battalion, posted in a narrow defile. 
After capturing the Tennessee pickets 
Colonel W. D. Blackburn charged the 
bridge at the head of the Seventh Illi
nois and in a brilliant dash routed the 
Tennesseeans at the point of the saber. 
Colonel Blackburn was wounded in the 
melee.

Grierson’s only guide was a pocket 
map, but by capturing couriers with 
dispatches and making use of his clev
er scouts he succeeded in evading the 
enemy. " Being in motion in the rear of 
the Confederates defending Vicksburg, 
he distracted their attention from 
Grant’s column at a critical moment in 
the campaign. Grant said of the raid, 
“It has been one of the most brilliant 
cavalry exploits of the war and will be 
handed down to history as an example 
to be imitated.”

After cutting loose from the main 
column the morning of April 21, Hatch 
rode directly' toward West Point. At 
the village of Palo Alto he was at
tacked from the rear and on both

bag the daring raiders. Two Confed
erate brigades marched to Grenada, 
one went to Columbus, on the route 
first taken by Hatch, and Chalmers 
started for Okolona, hoping to inter
cept Grierson on his retui*n, for it was 
not deemed possible that be would 
traverse the whole state without being 
turned back by superior numbers. 
Hatch reached Okolona ahead of Chal
mers and attacked with a rush. The 
main Confederate garrison of tbe town 
bad gone southward toward Palo Alto 
on the news of the figbt there, but by 
a different road from that taken by 
Hatch on his return.

The Iowans drove out the enemy’s 
cavalry and local troops which were 
retreating before them and halted at 
Okolona. They then burned a large 
barrack, with military stores and am
munition, and marched on toward tbe 
Tennessee border. Colonel Hatch 
found that his men had but twenty- 
one rounds of ammunition left and 
concluded that the limited supply 
would not warrant him in attempting 
to reach West Point, with the enemy 
alert all along the route.

Chalmers had spread his Confeder
ate troopers across the northern part 
of the state, hoping to catch the raid
ers on their return. Hatch managed to 
pass through the lines without discov
ery, but when galloping through the 
village of Birmingham he was at
tacked in the rear by Chalmers’ men. 
Being short of cartridges, Hatch slow
ly retreated, concealing his line at fa
vorable points and receiving the ene
my with the fire of his two pounder 
gun. Waiting until the Confederates 
came up to close range, the gun opened 
with terrible execution.

The running fight was kept up for 
six miles, when the Confederates gave 
up the chase, and the column reached 
La Grange without further molesta
tion, except from straggling parties of 
guerrillas. When the men arrived at 
their old camp, they had but ten 
rounds of cartridges apiece. Half of 
the troopers were mounted on mules, 
their horses having succumbed to the 
hardships of their rapid march.

Meanwhile Grant had bombarded 
Grand Gulf with naval guns and land
ed his troops on the eastern shoi'e of 
the Mississippi, the first stage of his 
inarch to the rear of Vicksburg.

G E O R G E  L. K IL M E R .

; . —  . ■GO*. 2ZXX..

Mrs. E. B. Smith returned on Tues
day to Chicago, for a couple of 
weeks. She has been quite ill while 
in the country.

A number of rooms in the home of 
Jacob Miller on Front St. have been 
renovated, new paper and paint being 
put on, and the appearance much 
altered. F. G. Lewis did the paint 
in g .  ‘_______

Mrs, E. A. Baird, Department 
President of the Ladies o f the 
G. A. R., has gone to Muskegon in 
the interests of the work She will 
make arrangements for the depart
ment convention which occurs there 
in June.

The entertainment given at flie op
era bouse Saturday night, for the 
benefit o f the band was an excellent 
one. The two people who composed 
the company were artists; their 
quick changes were no less appre
ciated than their singing and in
strumental music. The comedy 
“ Marriage Marsqueradmg”  was 
bright aud taking.

W inter TouristRates.
To Cuba, Florida Gulf Coast Points 

and all inland southern winter re
sorts, also Texas and California, via 
Big Four Route, continuing until 
April 30, 1903, tickets will be on sale 
daily from all points on tbe “ Big 
Four Route,”  good for return passage 
until May 31, 1903. Take advantage 
o f the low rates and long return lim
it.

For full information and particu
lars as to rates, tickets, limits, etc., 
call on Agents “ Big Four Route,”  or 
address the undersigned.

W a r s e n  J. L y n c h ,
Geu’l Pass. & Ticket Agt.

_  W. P. Deppe,
Asst. G. P. & T. A.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
a25

*  -»;♦

I F  Y O U

NECK
A s  l o n g  a s  TJhls F e llo w , 

a n d  b a d

SORE THROAT

TONSIUNE
WOULD QUICKLY CURE IT.

25o and 50a* Alt Druggists.
TH E TO N S!L IK E  C O .f  C A N TO N , O

Home Sekeers5 Excursions at Very Low 
Rates.

To many points in the following 
territory: Alabama, Arizona, Arkan
sas, Colorado, Florida, Georgia, Ind
ian Territory,Iowa,Kansas, Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis
souri, Nebraska, New Mexico, North 
Carolina, North Dakota, Oklahoma, 
South Carolina, South Dakota, Ten
nessee, Texas,. Utah, Virginia, Wis
consin and Wyoming, over the Big 
Four Route Selling dates, February 
17th, March 3rd and 17th, April 7th 
and 21st.

For full information and particu
lars as to rates, tickets, limits, etc., 
call on Agents, “ Big Four Route,”  
or address the undersiged.

Warkkn J. L y n c h ,
G'en’l. Pass. & Ticket Agt.

W. P. D e p p e  
Asst. G. P. & T. A.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

« How’s This?
W e offer one hundred dollars reward for any 

case o f catarrh that cannot he cured by Hall’s 
catarrh cure.

F. J. Ch e n n e y  & Co, Toledo,O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J . Cheney 

for the last 15 years, and believe him pernctlv 
honorable in all bn.-inees transaction and financi
ally able to carry out any obligations made by 
their firm.

West & Truss, wholesale druggists, Toledo, O 
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale druggists 
Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken iu tern ally, acting 
directl;- upon the blood and mucous surfaces^of 
the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 75c 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Hall’s Family Pills are the beet.

Confessions of a Priest.
Rev. Jno. S. Cox, o f Wake, Ark., 

writes, “ For 12 years I suffered from 
Yellow Jaundice, I  consulted a num
ber of physicians and tried all sorts 
of medicines, but got no relief. Then 
I began tlie use o f Electic Bitters and 
feel that I am now cured o f a disease 
that had me in its grasp for twelve 
years.”  I f you want a reliable med
icine for Liver and Kidney trouble, 
stomach disorder or general debility, 
get Electric Bitters. It’s guaranteed 
by W. N. Brodrick. Only 50c.

❖  ❖  ♦>

Expansion in the West.
Increased trade with the Orient 

and wonderful commerical activity 
are 1903 features along the Pacific 
Coast.

Only $33 Chicago to San Francisco 
Los Angeles, Portland, Tacoma, Se
attle and many other Pacific Coast 
points, February 15 to April 30 1903.

Via Chicago, Milwaukee & St.Paul 
and Union Pacific line. Thiee thro’ 
trains daily. To the Northwest via 
thisroute, or via St. Paul. Informa
tion on request.
F. A. M i l l e r , G. P. A., Chicago.

R o b e r t  C. J o n e s , M. P. A.
32 Campus Martius, Detroit, 

❖  ♦> ♦>

WANTED—House .cleaning or 
washing to do. Drop a card address
ed. Sox 381, and I will call. Terms 
reasonable.

Good Accommodations
and Board by the meal or by the 

week. Nice pleasent sleeping rooms.
MRS. W. F. RUNNER

CLARK ST.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
pennyroyal mu

S a fe .  Always reliable. 3tia«Ii®s, ask Druggist fot 
CBDCClEESTEffirs Ear«M SSi« in B e d  and 
© o ld  metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon, 
l a k e  n o  o th e r . R e fu s e  d a n g e ro u s  substi
tu tion s  an«l i -u i la iio n s . Buy of your Druggist, 
or send 4 c . in stamps for P a r t ic u la r s , T est!- 
jn o n ia ls  and “  R e l i e f  f o r  lOadics,”  in letter, 
by re tu rn  M a il. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by 
all Druggists.

C H IC H E S T E R  C H E M IC A L  C O .
1100 Uadiwnt Square, . PHPA, WAr

Rention tH> Bane-

The Famous Clydesdale Stallion.
♦I* ♦I* v-

Lo-tus Pellets are perfect Liver, 
Nerve and Kidney Pills. Small and 
pleasant to take, take them once and 
you will, keep them always in the 
house. Large boxes, fifty Pellets for 
25c at E. S. Dodd and Son’s. Take 
no other.

The Mysterious Disappearance
Of that old look about your shoes 

or harness is surely surprising to 
your friends until you inform them 
Chas. Bell did the work. He is the 
one that does all the first class shoe 
and harness repairing and harness 
cleaning at low  prices' guaranteeing 
all work. Motto. First class work 
at low prices.. Shop under R e c o r d  
office.

❖  ❖  ❖

Saves Two From Death.
“ Our little daughter had an almost 

fatal attack o f whooping cough and 
bronchitis,”  writes Mrs. W. K. Havi- 
land, o f Aimonk, N. Y .‘ “ but when 
all other remedies failed, we saved 
her life with Dr. King’s New Discov
ery. Our niece, who had Consump
tion in an advanced stage, also used 
this wonderful medicine and today 
she is perfectly well.”  Desperate 
throat and lung diseases yield to Dr. 
King’s New Discovery as to no other 
medicine on earth. Infallible for

TOMMY DODD

TOM M Y DODD (No. 1S76, A. S. B.) 
Stands 17 hands high, weighs 1772 pounds, 
is eight years old May 26, 1903. Is a Ma- 
hogony Brown in color, beautifully dap
pled.

Sired by Imp. Tommy Dodd; dam, Imp. 
Nonesuch, by Pickwick.

&  TOMMY DODD &

WILL MAKE THE SEASON OF 1903
AS FOLLOWS:

Monday noon ’till Tuesday p.m., atF. 
Perueker’s barn in German township 
Walnut Grove, Ind,

Tuesday evening ’till Wednesday 
evening, at Geo, Hanley’s barn mile 
West of Buchanan, Mich.

Wednesday evening ’till Thursday 
evening, at Geo. Harrison’s barn, rear of 
Swop’s blacksmith shop, Baroda. 

Friday morning ’till Friday evening, 
Jon Dougherty’s barn, }4 mile South of 
New Troy.

Saturday at Sunday at my barn in Gal- 
leu Mich.
TERM S—$10 for a standing colt.

Mares must be returned for trial in 21 
days and once a week thereafter until 
known to be in foal.

Care will be taken to prevent accidents, 
butl will not be responsible for any which 
mayoceur.

JOHN SWBM, Owner,
Galien, Miclt.

Coughs and Colds. 50c and $1.00
bottles guaranteed by W. N. Brodrick. O s t n l c i i r e  B lo o d -N e rv e  T o n i c  
Trial bottles free, g rea t fo r Bladder &  K idney. 50c. $1.00

i r

“  The Niagara Falls Jloutt."
E A S T .  

HEAVE BUCHANAN.
Detroit Night Express, N o. 8 ............... 12:45 A M
Mail, N o .2 .............. ................... . ...........  9:46 A M
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom ., N o. 22 6:28 p SI
Train N o .1 4 ....... ...................................... 5:1S P
Train N o. 34 due about 7:15 p.m.wUl stop to let off 
Chicago passengers.

W E S T .  
LEAVE BUCHANAN.

Fast Bail No. 3 ..................... ............. . 5:49
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom ., No. 15 8:1/
Mall, N o. 5................................................. 3:}
Train N o. 33......... ................................... 3:15

Peacock, Local a! 
O. W . Ruggles, G. P. & T  a

C levelan d , Cincinnati, C hicago a \  
St. Louis it. R,

BIG FOUR ROUTE.
The popular route between Michigan 

Cities and all Southern points,
Trains carrying passengers leave Niles 

as follows:
g o in g  n o r t h  

Daily ex. Sunday.
No. 28............  7:58 am

22............12 :50 p m
84............  5:30 p m

going south 
Daily ex. Sunday v

No. 33_______  8:24 a f
25 ...........   1:56 pnfl
27.............  6:15 p^ i

E . K. HfBBEN, Agent,
Nile's, Mic

OPERATING THE S. S. & S. R. R
----------;------ ---------------------------------- §\

!n effect Nov. 25th 1901.

NORTH BOUND. SOUTH BOUN.L .

No56 No No6 STATIONS No No 3 No
a m p in a m p tn a in a 4
10:00 3:10 9:00 ar SI. Joseph lv 5:20-10:00 11 $h,
9:40 3:01 8:52 Vineland 5:28 10:08 li :4»

-9:25 2:55 8:4E Derby 5:33 10:13 12:039:03 2:45 S:35 Baroda 5:42 10:22 12:258:43 2:37 8:29 Glendora 5:48 10:28 12:4cj
8:12 2:25 8:12 Galien 6:00 10:42 1:10 j6:35 1:45 7:30 lv So.Beua ar 6:40 11:20 3 :<%51a m p m a m p m a m p Cl

No4 No 1
p m p m a m p m .£i2:05 7:10 ar So. Bend lv 7:00 3:00 • 19:00 3:50 K ankakce 10:10 6:25 f
7:22 2:00 lv Streator ar 12:<)1 8:10

a in p m p in p m i4
A ll trains daily except Snnday. { s
N os. 2 and 3 are through trains between SJA‘ 

Joseph and Streator V
For full particulars inquire o f local agent or)i 

address j
GEO. H. ROSS,

Traffic Mgr,l. I . & 1. 
Streator. III.

H. D. WRIGHT, 
Agent,

St. Joseph, Mich,
Effective Sept. 28, 1902.

Trains leave Benton Harbor for Chicago and westC 
a t 3:15am . 6 a.m .10:20a-m .2:11 p.m.7:55p.^T 
For Grand Rapids and north at 3:05 a.m., 10 *f 
a.m., 2:45 p.m., 7:55 p .m . 6 p.m. ForSagint^ 
and Detroit at 3:05 a.m., 2:45 p m . For Muskeg<£ 
at 3:05 a.m., 10:20a.m., 2:45 p m .,7.55 p.m. /

H. F. M o e l l e r , G. P .A ., Beta. t .
G. W. L a r k w o r t h y , Agt. Benton Haabor.

i i w u l t e e ,  BentonH ariior &  C o l l a t e  
Railw ay C o. T im e  T ab le .

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, DEC. 14, 1902.

W eek Day Service
Leave Benton Harbor 7:00 a. m  and 4:00p. m.

Berrien Springs 8:10 a. m. and 5:10 p. m.
Arrive Buchanan 8:10 a. m. and. 6:10p. m.
Leave Buchanan 10:00 a. m. and 5:35 p. m.

Berrien Springs 10:30 a. m. and 6:05 p. m.
Arrive Benton Harbor ll;1 5 a .m . and 6:50 p .m .

Sunday Service
Leave Benton Harbor 8:00 a. m and 3 :45 p. m.

Berrien Springs 8:45 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.
Arrive Buchanan "9:15 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.
Leave Buchanan 9:45 a m. and 5:35 p. in.

Berrien Springs 10;15 a. m. and 6:05 p. m.
Arrive Benton Harbor 11:00 a. m. and 6:50 p. m.

Train leaving Benton Harbor at 7:30 a. 
the eariy morning train for Chicago. |-:

Train leaving Benton Harbor at 3:45 p. m. Snn-v. 
dayBand4:00p .m . week days makes close cod- | - 
nection at Buchanan lor all points on the Michi- \  
gan Central Ry. \

For further information, rates, etc., apply Mil
waukee, Benton Harbor & Columbus general of
fices, Benton Harbor.

BUSINESS CARDS

Dr .  L. E. P e c k , Homeopathic Physicin and 
Surgeon, Office and - Residence on Oak St 

Buchanan, Mich.

M ONEY TO LOAN on farms at low interest 
longtime with prepayment privilege. J. 

W. BEISTLE, Buchanan, Mich.

Or ville  Cu rtis , M. D., Physician and Surgeon 
Office, over Roe’s Hardware. Telephone 32. 

Buchanan, Mich.
r;

i , ,

ROBERT HENDERSON, M. D ., Physician sa t 
Surgeon. Office. Rough’ s Opera House Block/ 

Residence, No. 90 Front Street. Calls answered, 
all hoars o f  the day and night. (

Dr. E , O. Colvin,
P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U R G E O N

Telephone from office to bouse accessible from 
the street at all hours o f day or night. ] 

Office over Carmer & Carmer’s shoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Stree

J. A sa Garland, M. D .,
PHYSICIAN &  SURGEON.

Office:—Roe Block, Front Street. 
Residence:—Front St. opp. Presbyterian church 

S ^ “ Bell ’Phone 34

<Perroll Son 
Funeral Directors

Halm’s old stand, Oak street \
Phone 118. BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN (

4 ^

§ SOUTH BEND FOUNDRY CO., 
j SOUTH BEND, IND., §1
j make all kinds of Grey Iron, Building, Street^ 
iand Machine /

i C A S T I N G ©
4 Bo Pattern, Blacksmith and Machine Work,
1 SASH WEIGHTS, ETC.

Pepto Quinine Tablets cure a cold.
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Hot Water Bottles $1, §1.?5, §1.50. '<
Fountain Syringes, 6v0c, 75c, §1,15 

$1.25 and §1.50.
Combination Fountain Syringes and 

• Hot Water Bottles, 75c, §1.25 
§1.50 and.§l,75.

liilb Syringes 40c, 5pjC, 75c, §1.00
T  and §1.25.
t*
JVarranted Pure Para Gum Rubber.

Sole agents fo r  Hunte 
Bros. & Spoerli’ s Fine 
Qandies in pound and 
half pound boxes.

DR. E. S. DDDD tf SON.
DRUGGISTS AND 
BOOKSELLERS, ::

IBDCHANAN, MICH

t
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important Item
Of the first meal of the day 
is COFFEE. We have real- *M 
ized that suiting our cus
tomers’ coffee taste goes far 
-toward securing the -b.ulk of 
their trade. We are more 
particular about the quality 
and condition of our Coffee 
than we are about the profit 
we make upon it. Try just 
a pound of our 15, 20, 25 or 
SOc coffee.

(Bing IB etltk r^ .

BUCHANAN, MICH.

ci 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  H
*  BOARDERS W A N T E D  1cj. ri ^
t  By meal, day or week. ,*
|r Convenient to business par,t.of city. £  
g  ONE DOOR NORTH EXPRESS OFFICE £  

M R S .  C  e B O T S E R  4

Nimble Nickel.
' I w ill furnish any goods advertised 

*\ jn this paper or any where else in the 
^  U. S. at the advertised price.

X- B, F. MoHrey.
}  Phone 38.

c"

\ ±
J HrAAa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a , ^ W  W W  W W V  W WW W  VWWV{

Catsup 10c, W. H. Keller.

LOCAL NOTES

y
25c. Carpet Beaters at The Racket.

Try Munson for repairs o f  all-kinds.
t. f.

Easter eggs 10c. a lb 
Racket.”

at the “ The

7 bars Lenox soap 25 at Jordan’s 
grocery, phone 16.

5 gal. kerosine oil 60 cents at Jor
dan’s, phone 16.

Men’s watch chain for 75c. and 
$1. 00 at The Racket Store.

J. H. Portz, o f Niles, has taken a 
position as baker fo r  Mrs. Bertha Roe.

B tJG H M A ^lR lC E tS  .
Week ending Mar. .10 Subject to 

change: ... ;
Turnips 
Butter 
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Onions 
Apples

per lb 
per bbl.

<<\
«<

25c
20e
12c;
45<s
50C
60C
It*

$4.00 
4.4Q 
5 8Q 
2.00 
l i e

Cabbage 
Flour
Flour Patented 
Buckwheat Flour 
Corn Meal per 100 lbs,
Lard

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report 
the following prices on grain to-day; 
Wheat No. S Red. 68c
Cjorn, yellow 38c
Oats No. 3 white. 84c
Bye No. 2 46c
Beans, hand picked bu. $2,00
Hay, No. 1 timothy $10.00

American Family soap at W. 
! Seller’s.

Lion and X X X X  coffee 12 cents 
>erlb. at Jordan’s grocery,phone 16.

feedingFOR SALE—Corn suitable for 
hogs,at a bargain. Inquire of Herbert Roe.

L e e  B kos. B a s ik .

/Easter candy”  .pure, fresh, apd 
complete line 10c. per lb. at “ The 
! lacket.”

By the looks, o f the .stoves at Mun
son’s repair shop every, one must he 
laving their gasoline ^toves cleaned 

and repaired ready fo r  hot weathter.

WANTED, a girl for general house 
work. Apply at Record office.

Mrs. Chas, Digging, who has been 
* very ill again,,is reported somewhat 
/im proved.

Hermon Lumley is moving his 
fam ily into the Woodworth house 
37 Oak St.

You are missing something good 
you do not try Smith’s .meats 

Nothing but the best.
if

April 8. has been the date set fori **v.s the basket ball between the Royal 
.Neighbors and the Eastern Star Lad
ies.

NOTICE—H. R. Adams would ap
preciate that the person who borrowed 
his wire stretcher would return it at 
once.

\ Leave your o'-der for your meats 
(.and groceries, at the same time, with

G. E. Smith 
ihe best.

& Co., you there get

For fine custom work call on J. 
Kreuzberger, Merchant Tailor,

211 South Michigan St.
« South Bend.

J.

Closing of Mails.
GOING EAST

9:15 a. m., 12:15 and 4:45 p. m.
GOING WEST

7:45 a. m., 12:15 p m., 3:15 p.m., 
6:00 p. m.

GOING NORTH

9:15 a. re., 4:45 p. m. 
a r r i v i n g  o p  m a id s  a t  d e p o t  f r o m

THE EAST

5:45 and 8:13 a. m., 12:33, 3:40 
and 6:35 p. m.

FROM THE WEST
5:20 and 9:45 a. in., 12:40, 5:19 and 

6:28 p. m.
FROM THE NORTH 

8 a. m.. 5:10 p. m.

Yeal loaf at W. H. Keller’ s.
Try a pair o f those 15c. Hose Sup

porters at The Racket Store.

H-

Corset covers 25c, 39c. and 49c. at 
•The Racket.”

Wm.D. Hpuse, the diveryman, has 
sought several new RUBBER TIRED 
BUGGIES and will sell all hit steil 
tired buggies at.a bargain,also several 
sets of harness.bpth.single and double#

A 28, p

During the first three months of 
this year 31 notary public commis
sions were issued in this county— a 
record breaker.—Palladium.

WANTED—By a leading business 
house in Buchanan, a bright young 
man who is willing to make, him- 
sely useful. Apply at r e c o r d  office.

I PERSONAL.; ‘f

Mrs. Lou Smith returned from  | 
week’s stay in Chicago. ■ *

Koscoe D ix o f  Berrien Springs was 
in town the last o f the week.

Mrs. John Graham is spending the 
week in town the guest o f friends.

Miss Florence Swank, o f near Ga- 
lien, is visiting friends in town this 
week. ■*x=*

*Mrs. Geo Howard went to Chicago 
Friday to visit her protlier, J. W. 
Snyder.

Mr. J. P. Anstis was called to La- 
Porte Monday by the sickness of a 
relative.

Mabel Montgomery, who has been 
spending a few days in South Bend 
has returned.

Miss Esther Devin returned on 
Saturday to Benton Harbor after 
spending her vacation here.

Clyde Hamilton §pent Sunday at 
home. He has been employed for 
some time in Marshall,. Mich.

Mrs. H. H. Hosford and sons came 
hack Monday from a visit o f several 
daj-s in South Bend and -Mishawaka.

Misses Mabel Colvin and Myrtle 
Holliday spent Thursday in Chicago, 
where they saw President Roosevelt.

Mrs. Harry Couse and daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Mina Couse, have been 
visiting for a few days with relatives 
in Dowagiac.

Dr. Jesse Filmar went to Albion 
today to attend the meeting of the 
Soutb-westrn Dental Society conven
ing there today and tomorrow.

Miss Maggie Donnelly -has gone to 
Bisbee, .Arizona, where -she vriH re
main indefinitely. She was called 
there by the death of her brother’s 
wife.

Dr. C. B. Roe- left Friday evening 
for Ann Arbor and will be in Albion 
Tuesday and Wednesday to attend 
a meeting o f the Southeastern Mich
igan Dental Association. -»

Geo. East came Friday for a 
ten days’ stay at home. This is the 
spring vacation at Orchard Lake Mil
itary Academy and the cadets are 
home for a few days’ rest.

J. L. Knight was called to New 
Carlisle, by the sickness o f his brother, 
on Friday. He returned Saturday 
with the news that his brother had 
had a stroke o f apoplexy.

E. J. Helmick, o f Worthington, 
Minn., who has been here to see his 
father. John Helmick, left Monday 
for a visit with relatives in Muske
gon. He will return next week, for 
a short visit before returning to Min
nesota. , v

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ullery and . chil
dren, of South Bend, and-Mr.,and 
Mrs. Liberty. Weaver, o f Buchanan 
township, and Mr. and Mrs. M. 0 . 
Burdett spent Sunday rs guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ullery, o f Port 
age Prairie.

❖  ♦> ♦>
Hominy at W. H. Keller’ s.

OT MR. GHARTO

Gity£$ .’W ater and Electric 
‘ Plants M #y 1)e jOpe^ated 

"by Power From

THE BUCHANAN DAM.

National Printing & Engraving Com 
pany May Also Become Customers

A display o f fine spring and sum
mer hats at Elsons’ Thursday and 
Friday, April 9 and 10. Hats as fine 
as you will find in the county and we 
are lower in price.

J. P. Hamilton, the well known 
piano tuner, well be in Buchanan 
April 9th- Orders may be left .with 
Herbert Roe.

L e e  B r o s . B a r k .
A. 7.

W. D. House will run a ’bus to 
South Bend every Thursday leaving 
Klondike livery at 7 o’ clock, return 
ing leaves street car depot at 4 o’ clock 
504 round trip. Engage seats. *

Loren Waterman has been busy the 
past few days attending to the duties 
o f the president o f the Athletic Asso 
ciation. He has taken Lee Bell’s 
place — jFlint Mirror.

Mr. R. E. Murphy, .chief engineer 
ef the Chapin power bouse, has re
signed his position and will take 
charge o f the 12,000 horse power 
plant at Mishawaka, Indiana. He 
will go this week, but Mrs. Murphy 
Will not go till May 1st.

FOR SALE—My 57 acre farm 3^ 
miles northwest of Buchanan; good n 
room brick honse, good well, wind
mill and cistern, basement barn, 30x 
40, other farm buildings; 75 Apple 
trees, 14 acres o f good paying huckle 
berry marsh. Price $3,000. Address 
owner, Dorothy Eisde,

Niles, Mich
♦> »> 4

Mr. Cornelius Smyer, South Bend, 
says • ‘ ‘Give me an .other bottle o f your 
Wine Lo-ti- Coonley’s Beef, Iron and 
Wine with Nervine-, I  took a bottle 
last Spring and it helped me just like 
you said, I slept better right away,”  
It is sold by E. S. Dodd & Son’s 
Large bottles 50c. Take no other for 
there is no other equal to it,

3 lb.

Best
Keller.

can beets 10c W. H. Keller, 

grade of olive oil W . -H,

George Wyman & Co. offer silks 
much under price. See adv.ertjse.ment.

FOR SALE—An 80 acre farm 34 
miles from Buchanan.

Inquire at the Record.office 
____ __ . A  17

Rev. Neigarth returned to -Buch
anan, Monday, for a few days. His 
new appointment is in Flint, where 
he has s f̂ine charge.

Mr. John Coveney took to his farm 
Monday; 1900-very fine young peach- 
trees which he will set out this spring; 
they,will make a fine orchard.

Con Hunt o f Niles, who was . fore
man o f the Michigan Central con
struction gang at Buchanan, last sea
son,. began work on the- Michigan 
Central ditches Monday April 6.

Mr, Clarence Glover left Monday 
morning for Porter Ind, where he 
has accepted a position as foreman 
over-the construction wot k at that 
place, i His son, R ex ford, accompan 
ied him for a weeks stay. '

Informal negotiations have been 
in progress lately 'between C. A 
Chapin and the boat'd of public 
works o f this city, with a view of 
operating the city ’s water and electric 
plants with power from Mr. Chapin’s 
dam at Buchanan.

.In discussing the situation with a 
Star man, Snpt. Cavanaugh says 
that to make the change would ne
cessitate changing the city’ s 133 cycle 
machine, which makes 16,000 alter
nations a minute, for a.60 cycle ma 
chine, such as, the Chapin people use, 
which makes 7,200 alternations a min
ute. Snpt, Cavanaugh is o f opinion 
that the expense would not be-very 
great, and he would advise that the 
city’s 120 K. W. machine be exchang
ed for two 100 K. W.’ s, so that in case 
o f an accident, such as the breaking 
o f a water wheel, it would simply be 
necessary to interchange to the other 
machine, thus doing away with the 
necessity of shutting down the whole 
plant, as is the case at present when 
an accident- occurs. Besides, Supt. 
Cananaugh says, the capacity of the 
present machinery is exceedecLby the 
demands made on the plant, and the. 
new arrangement would provide for 
future growth. It would also do 
away with the necessity of rebuilding 
the present plant and making exten
sive repairs on the dam.

Mr. Chapin has set’ no exact price, 
but has said that he would furnish 
the city po wer at the same price he 
sells it for at So nth Bend.

NATIONAL MAY USE CHAPIN POWER

Snpt Sleeper o f the National Print
ing & Engraving company, says .the 
company may decide to purchase 
motive power from Mr. Chapin, if  it 
can be had. The National uses about 
40 horse power.—Niles Sun.

A. Jesse Waterman, well known 
here, has the honor of having his cut 
in tne “ Silent Worker”  this month, 
and a complimentary account of the 
hustling Chicago young men. Hav
ing a strong taste for advertising and 
ad-writing, he intends to soon an
nounce himself “ open for business”  
in that line, with his own office. He 
at present writes and sets up the ads 
for the Society -Times, a leading 
south si^e ,paper of Chicago. Mr. 
•.Waterman. ^ 80 manages to use his 
pen in the columns pf the deaf press, 
as is Jhe correspondent . for the 
Register and the Mirror.

.i

Save your money ! We guarantee 
Coonley’s Tonic-Ext. o f Sarsaparilla 
at 50c a bottle equal to any o f the 
$1.00 Sarsaparillas made. It is 
perfect blood purifier, curing Blood 
Boison, Syphillis, Pimples, Eczma, 
Dizziness, and Blood troubles of all 
kinds. . Large bottles and small dose 
only 50c at E. S, Dodd & Son’s.

S O U T H  B E N D , IND.The Thing 
. . . F o r . . .

x
It’s about time you laid 
aside that heavy Suit and 
lumped into lighter cloth*

We display this week in 

our window the l a t e s t  
spring things in clothing.

A  pattern for every taste, \ \  |
a price for every pocket-

hook.
V  il

$5.00 to $25.00
l i

Pony rig No 2gv en a way
1free. Buy a $1 worth. > 1 *

HENDERSON CORSET
The largest and most complete 

Corset stock.
■All the Popular Styles.

Best fitting-Corset in the market. 
Try one.

Price—50c to $1.00 A t the

THE RACKET
J. C. I^EHM, - - Buchanan, Mich.

4 *
>
4*

i
4*

t

t
4>
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9

m
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THE HARDWARE MAN,

F O R

FOR 3ALE— An up to date willow 
go-cart. Call at-R e c o r d  office.

a 10 p.

Miss Jennie Hiclis returned yesjter- 
day.frpm Battle Creek to the home o f  
her patents Mrs. and Mr. P. C. Hicks, 
she is suffering with a severe spell o f 
the grip and was compelled to give 
up her employment temporarily.

A- number o f young people wore 
entertained at the home . o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. East cMonday night in 
honor of.Leonard Sparks, o f Lincoln 
Neb., who is attending the iMBit&r3r 
school at Orchard Lake, but is at 
present the guestof, his. grand parents 
in town.

Osmicure B lo o d -N e rv e  Tonic 
gre?»t fo r  B ladder & Kidjneyv 5 0 c.$ i.p o

For Sale.
Mr. Jay Godfrey offers for sale at 

his residpnee on Portage street, at 
bargain prices the following: W ood
$nd iron bedsteads, springs and mat
tresses, barpets, chairs, tables, fruit 
jars, canned fruit, etc.

❖  •*> -»>
Look, Ladies Tour Rest Friend.

COTTON ROOT, TANSY and 
PENNYROYAL PILLS, permanently 
cureafemal weakness and all monthly 
irregularities by- acting directly on 
diseased tissues. Reduced from $2.00 
t.Qj$U0O,per box. On receipt o f price 
will,-be mailed to any address. The 
•Dr..--Marcey C,hemieal Co ,Niles, Mich. 

■*> ♦> »>
-•Broke Into His House.

S Le Quinn o f Cavendish, Vt., was 
robbed of. his cudtomary health by in
vasion . of. Chronic Constipation, 
yfhen Dr^King’s.New Life Pills broke 
into his hquse, his trouble was arrest
ed . and now he’s entirely cured. 
They’ re guaranteed to cure, 25c at 
W . N. Brodrick’ s drug store.

❖  ❖  <♦

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle o f CASTORIA, 
a.aafeand sure remedy for infants and children, 
and see that it

Bears the 
Ejgpatnre o f •
In Use For Over 30  Years.

The, Kind Yon Have Always Bought

9
,9

W o r l d ’ s  B e s t

It’s not so mncli wliat yon pay, 
as it is wliat yon get for wliat 
yon pay, tliat determines clotli- 

** ing value.

Rogers, Peet &  Co.
custom tailored garments equal the mer
chant-tailors best efforts and cost just 
albont half their prices. Handsome Spring
Suits and top Coats—$1 8 , $ 2 0 , $ 2 2  a n d $ 2 5 .

 ̂ - •

.Meyer Livingston Sons
110-112, Wafhington Street -- South Bend, Ind.

6 I T  I S  I G N O R A N C E  T H A T  W A -S T E S  
E F F O R T .55 T R A IN E D  S E R V A N T S  USE

Ci'-rrr.fr-
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BUCHANAN TOWNSHIP BOARD
1 0 0 2 - 4 9 0 3

Bridge.
RECEIPTS. ■

Taxes refunded by Auditor General $18 92
Amount tax per tax roll 1902 400 00

Total Receipts $418 92
EXPENDITURES

Total overdraft at settlement 1902 $385 04
Labor and material 11 67

Total Expenditures $396 71
Balance on hand at settlement 1903 22 21

Dog Fund.
RECEIPTS.

Balance on hand at settlement 1902 $ 58 24
Tax per tax roll 153 00

Total Receipts $211 24
EXPENDITURES

Richard Markley sheep killed by dogs $ 8 00
Noah Canfield “  “  “  “ 6 00
Ed Broceus “  “  “  “ 2 00
Eli Mitchell “  “  “  “ 2 00
Frank B. Sanders viewing sheep killed by

dogs 2 00
Wm. Broceus viewing sheep killed by dogs 4 00
John Searls rebate on dog tax 1 00
Herbert Roe collecting dog tax 5 00
E. 8. Roe dog tags 4 38
Returned dog tax 28 00

Total Expenditures $62 98
. Balance at settlement 1903 $148 86

Highway Fund
. RECEIPTS

From County Treasurer delinquent tax $ 23 22
From First National Bank notes 600 00
From note to Richards estate 200 00
Tax per tax roll 1,500 00

Total Receipts $3,323 22
EXPENDITURES

Outstanding notes and interest $ 827 63
Returned highway tax 8 22
Labor and material 1,781 67
Overdraft at settlement 1902 60 95

Total Expenditures $2,678 47
Total overdraft at settlement 1903 $355 25

Library Receipts
Balance on hand at settlement 1903 $ 49 42
From County Treasurer Library fund 26 07
Tax per tax roll 150 00

Total Keceipts $225 49
EXPENDITURES

F. N. Ravin salary as librarian $100 00
H. P. Binns for books 49 89
F. N. Ravin for book 4 00
F. G. Lewis “  “ 2 90
Mrs. Eliza, Emery work on library 2 50
Springport Book Binding Co. 33 09

Total Expenditures $192 38
Balance at settlement 1903 ' $31 31

Poor Fund
RECEIPTS

Balance on hand at settlement 1902 $320 63
Tax per tax roll 400 00

Total Receipts §720 63
EXPENDITURES

J. L. Richards supplies to poor $125 28
C. D. Kent “  “ 66 52
G. E. Smith & Co. supplies to poor 39 84
Treat Bros. “  “ 42 46
Wm. H. Keller “  “ 42 15
Carmer & Carmer “  “ 9 25
John Graham wood “ 3 50
Wm. Roantree coal “ 86 19
Wm. Monroe “  “ 7 15
Dr. Robert Henderson med. ser. to poor $124 15
Dr. L. E. Peck “  “  “ 11 25
Dr. J. A. Garland “  “  “ 32 25
Dr. Orville Curtis “  “  “ 26 00
Dr. H. M. Brodrick “  “  “ IS 13
I. N. Batchelor team to funeral 2 00
Dr. Colvin 5 00
Dr. E. S. Dodd med. ser. 2 82
Mrs. Bragg nurse for poor 10 00

Total Expenditures $568 30
Balance on hand at settlement 1903 $152 23

Road Districts
No. 1 Accounts balance

“  2 balance on band $ 1 33
“  8 accounts balance
“  4 balance on hand 1 00
“  5 balance on hand 1 50
** 6 accounts balance
“  7 balance on band 1 57
“  8 balance on hand 5 64
“  9 balance on band 1 35
“  10 balance on hand 3-25
“  11 balance on hand 1 58
“ 12 balance on hand 3 5.8
“  IS accounts balance
“  14 balance on hand 2 67
“  15 balance on hand 2 80
“  16 balance on hand 3 30
“  17 accounts balance
“  18 balance on hand 11 26

19 accounts balance

“  20 balance on hand 
“  21 balance on hand 
“  22 balance on hand 
“  23 accounts balance 
“  24 balance on hand

Road Machine
RECEIPTSc>

Balance on hand at settlement 1903 
Delinquent tax per County Treasurer 
Tax per tar roll

Total Receipts
EXPENDITURES

First National Bank payment on road ma
chine notes and interest 

Returned road tax

3 78 No. 20 Fr. B. and B. bal. at settlement ’03 $ 21
11 90 ! --------
8 35 No. 1 Fr. B. and W. bal. at settlement ’08 $ 8 38

I —  ,
7 78 No. 4 Fr. B. and W. bal. at settlement ’08 $13 71

i No. 5 Fr.. N. and B. bal. at settlement ’08 $12 02

$ 84 34 
3 67 

249 49

$337 50

$201 60 
83

No. 9 Fr. N. and B. bal. at settlement ’03 $1 60

Total Expenditures $202 43
Balance at settlement 1903 $135 07

School Districts.
RECEIPTS NO. 1 Fr. Buchanan and Niles

Balance at settlement 1902 
From County Treas. delinquent tax 

“  “  “  primary money
Mill tax '  ’ ,
Voted tax

Total Receipts
'  EXPENDITURES.

J. C. Wenger 
Delinquent tax returned

Total Expenditures 
Balance on hand at settlement 1903

NO. 2 RECEIPTS 
Balance On hand at settlement 1902 
From County Treas. primary money 
Voted tax 
Mill tax

Total Receipts
EXPENDITURES

Geo. Meffort director 
Returned tax

Total Expenditures 
Balance at settlement 1903

NO. 3 RECEIPTS 
Balance on hand at settlement 1902 
From County Treas. primary money 
Voted tax 
Mill tax

Total Receipts
EXPENDITURES 

F. H. Andrews director 
Geo. Hanley director

Total Expenditures 
Balance at settlement 1903

NO. 4 RECEIPTS 
Balance at settlement 1902 
From County Treas. primary money 
Voted tax 
Mill tax

Total Receipts
EXPENDITURES. 

W. G. Dunbar director

Total Expenditures 
Balance on hand at settlement 1903 

NO. 5 RECEIPTS 
Balance on hand at settlement 1902 
From County Treas. primary money 
Voted tax 
Mill tax
Excess tax in district

Total Receipts
EXPENDITURES 

Wm. Conradt director 
Returned tax

Total Expenditures 
Balance at settlement 1903

NO. 6 RECEIPTS
Balance on hand at settlement 1903 
From County Treas. primary money 
Voted tax 
Mill tax

Total Recepts
EXPENDITURES. 

Chas. Bradley director
v

Total Expenditures 
Balance at settlement 1903

NO. 7 FR. RECEIPTS 
Balance on hand at settlement 1902 
From County Treas. primary money

$8,033 76 
189 38 

1,150 18 
712 85 

5,506 63
$15,592 74

$8,033*76 
45 50

$8,079 26 
$7,513 48
\

$144 56 
81 12 

150 00 
60 66

$436 34

. $300 78 
2 45

$303 23 
$183 21

$142 55 
55 02 
75 00 

108 76

$381 33

$153 47 
1O0 00

§253 47 
$127 86

$ 76 17 
131 00 
165 00 
52 23

$424 40

$347 17
$347 17 
$77 28

$219 03 
154 58 
225 00 
96 76 

1 00

$696 87

$524 71 
1 68

$526 89 
$169 98w

§ 89 13 
41 92 

. 150 00 
33 37

<(
Voted tax 
Mill tax

delinquent tax

$314 42

$197 45

$197 45 
$116 97

$ 87 32 
81 22 

93 
109 33 
33 64

Total Receipts
EXPENDITURES 

F. G. Hall director

Total Expenditures 
Balance on hand at settlement 1903 
No. 1 Fr. B, L. O, and W. accounts balance

$318 44

$168 54
$168 54 
$149 90

No. 14 Fr. N. and B. accounts balance
Sinkhole Fund.

RECEIPTS.
From notes to Richard estate 
From notes to First National Bank 
Tax per tax roll
Transferred from contingent fund

Total Receipts
EXPENDITURES 

Labor and material 
Outstanding notes and interest

Total Expenditures 
Overdrafts at settlement 1908

State and County
RECEIPTS

State tax
County tax
County poor fund
State and County rejected tax
Drains at large

Total leeeipts
EXPENDITURES

Paid County Treasurer 
Returned State tax 
Returned County tax

Total Expenditures
Township Fund

RECEIPTS
Balance at settlement 1902
From County Treasurer delinquent tax
Rejected township tax
From notes to First National Bank
Tax per tax roll *

Total Receipts
EXPENDITURES

First National Bank notes and interest 
O. F. Richmond services election board 
Frank Stryker ’ “  “  " “
Edgar Kelsey services
O. P. Woodworth “  ' “
J. P. Beistle “  “
Mat. Ball gate keeper 
J. M- Rose “  “
J. E. Barmore “  “
E. E, Koons . “
J. B. Peters constable 
L. L. Banker “
John Graham services and supplies 
Wallace Riley putting up booths 
Richards & Emerson building
P. A. Graffort printing
Wm. Diment salary highway com.
Chatf. Bishop board of review 
Amos C. Spaulding board of review 
Ihling Bros. & Everard supplies 
Rob’t. Graham cleaning cemetery 
Mrs. Eliza Emery services 
J. B. Rynearson services 
John Camp constable 
Chas. F. Pears building 
Wm. Broceus services election board 
Frank Whitman “  “  “
Herbert Roe services and supplies 
Mrs. M. M. Knight m'eals election board 
Nathaniel Hamilton gate keeper 
Wm. Keeler “  ■“
Raymond Broceus yellows commission 
J. R. White “  ‘ “
F- G. Lewis services
Wm. Monro lumber
Jos. Anstiss draying
Dr. E. O. Colvin health officer
C. D. Kent supplies „ -
A. C. Roe counsel highway commissioner 
Returned township tax <
Geo. H. Batchelor services and supplies 
J. C. Dick services
Wm. H. Keller “
J. L. Richards “  and supplies
F. R. Banders “
F. A. Treat “
D. F. Bower printing
D. H. Bower “
Edgar Kelsey services 
W. N. Brodrick supplies
E. S. Dodd & Son supplies 
E. S. Roe
J. E. Coveney yellows commission . ^

Total Expenditures 
Balance at settlement 1903

Recapitulation
Total balances March 311903 

“  overdraft “  “  “

Actual total balance 0

$350 oo 
500 00 
550 00 
149 82

$1,549 82

$943 89 
$879 08

$1,822 97 
$278 15

$2*779 85 
2,464 03

28 54 
9 47 

26 00
$5,309 29

$5,280 67 
15 16 
18 46

$6,309 29

$ 199 46 
32 23 
19 30 

400 00 
1,000 00

$1,650 99-

$ 412 85 
3 00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

7
5 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3
6

16 00 
10 00
5 00
6 00 

254 00
6*00 
6 00 
3 00
1 50 

12 00
3.50
3 00
5 00 

.4 00
4 00
8 50 
8 00
2 00 
2 00

14 50 
16 00
4 50 
1 13 
1 00

19 50 
1 02
6 00 

13 94
119 66 
16 75 
21 60 

420 00 
8 00 
8 00 

16 08 
12 00
5 00 

85
3 10 

- 3 15. 
35 00

1,556 12 
$94 87

$9,007 19 
656 97

$8,450 22

AY&getable PreparalionforAs
similating tlierood andfieg da
ting itie Stomachs andBowels of
I n f a n t s  / C h i l d r e n

Promotes DigestionCheerfuP 
ness andBest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine norMineral, 
Mo t  "Na il  c o  t i c .

Jtecipe afOhUirSAMUELPITGHER
fampkai See*i~
'Mx. Senna *
Boch/iU& Salts—
Jltdse Seed, v- 
Jhf/enttint - '
BiCoriiomkSoda* 
ft&rrp-SeeeZ-

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa- 
lion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms Convulsions Feverish
ness and Loss o f  Sleep.

Facsim ile Stgnature oF

n e w ' YORK,
A I b  m  o  n  I h s  „ o l  d  -- v"

r >  j y t u v j s

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.

1

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havi 
Always Bought

B ears th e 

Signature 

of

CASTORIA
.  T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y . N E W  Y O R K  CITY.

t ■ i

<0p§n a 
With Us

tacBunt
Mall

•No matter where you live, you can keep your money 
safe in our bank and you can get it immediately and 
easily when you want it.

Any person living within reach of a postoffice or 
express office can send money or express orders to us for 
deposit. The’ United States government or the express 
company is responsible for the money until we get it.

Our financial responsibility is $ 1 ,960 ,000 . 
There is- no safer bank than ours, no matter what the 
capital. Your dealings with us are perfectly confidential. 
Money entrusted to us is absolutely safe and draws 3  fo 
interest, compounded semi-annually. Send for our

F R E E  b o o k le t ,

“Banking by Mail” |
It tells in detail how anyone can do their banking with 

ns by mail; how to send money safely; and full informa
tion about our bank,-and why thousands o f depositors from 
all over the country choose this bank above all others.
Please mention this paper when writing ns.

Old National Bank,
Capital stock, $300,000.00 ®sand Rapids, Midia

Kimball Pianos
and

Organs
Exclusive Agency for KEGrINA MUIC BOX8 

for tliis section Of country.

Musical Merchandise of every description.

Send for catalogue to

SKerritt Music Store
111 W . Washington Street,

South Beihd, Ind*

W fllA IS M  ROANTREE
SUCCESSOR T O  W M . MONROE

DBHLER IN
SaSH, D0 0 RS,
LIME, LUMBER, CEMENT,

HND


